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MESMERISM, MACNETISM, &. MASSACE,
A WeeHy JfYUrnal of PsychicaJ.,

O~Clllt,

and Mystical Research.

A Demy 8vo. Pamphlet, boun~ in Li~p Cloth,
..
Co'mprising 152 pltges, price 2s. 6d., beautifully II lustrnted , contalDlI~g
.
.
full concise instructions in
.
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LroHT I MORB LIGHT I

"-Goethe.

MESMERISM, MASSAGE, AND CURATIVE MAGNETISM.
By D. YOUNGER,

"LIG HT" proclaims a belief in the existence and life of the

•

spirit apart from, and independent of, the material organism, amI in the
reality and value of intelligent intercourse between spirits embodied
nnd spirits rlisemboclied. This position it. firmly and consistcntly
maintains. Beyond this it has no creed, and its columns are open to It
full and free discussion-conduct.ed in 1\ spirit of honest, courteous,
ann revcrent inqnil'y-its only aim being, ill the words of its motto,
" Light I More Light! "
To the educated thinker who concerns himself with qucstions of
an occult character, ilLIG HT " affords a special vehiclc of informntion
and discussion, and is worthy the cordial snpport of the most intelligent students of Psychical facts and phenomena.

Price 2d.; or, lOs. lad. per annum, post free.
Office :-16, Craven Street, Oharing Cross, London, W.O.

PROFESSOR OF MESMBRIBM, BOTANY. AND. MABBURB.

The above is the first portion of a larger and more comprehensive
work, now ready, entitled, The Magnetio and Botanic Family
Physician and Practice o! Na~ural1'!1ed~cine,. a Demy 8v~, vol.
. of f,34 pngt'!s, price ] Os. 6d" mcludmg plal~ dlagn(~sI8 of
ordlI~ary
diseBllc'1 Ilnd how tv treat them by safe BotaDlc remedies and Magnetism.
Also careful dircction8 for the preparation of various Botanic medioines,
tinctures oils liniments, salves, powders, pill 8, poultices, bathliJ, toilet
requisite~, Rnd other 8anitary applianoes. Also a description of .the
medicinal properties of all the herbs used. To be bad of the Sub-Editor
of this paper, and all Booksellers. Published by E. W. ALLEN, ", Ave
Maria Lane, London.
Mr. YOUNGER may be con8ulted, either personally or by letter, at
22 LEDllURY ROAD, BAYSWATER, I,IlNDON.
The stricte8t
cO;lfidence may be relied upon. Teetimonials NOT solicited.
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SPIRITUAL SONGS AND HYMNS,
Compiled for the use of Spiritualists, 144 pages, 200 hyruM. Paper
Covcr, 1/6 per dozen (sells at 2d.); Cloth, 4/6 per dozen, full leather, 9d.
Acknowledged to be the best hymnbook in the movement. Sample
free on application.- Ian son and SOD, Caxton Printing Works, Blackburn.

JUST PUBLISHED, 102 PP., FOOLSOAP 8vo, CLOTH, GILT-EDGES.
PRICE 2/6.

Jfto'm ®bet the cmomb.
By A LADY.
CONTENTS :-SECTION I.:
SECTION II.: Of God's
Nature. SECTION lIT.:
Christ.
SECTION IV.:
Spiritual Existence

Of the Necessities of Salvation.
Manifestation to Man and Man's
Of the Teaching and Example of
Of Duty on Earth. SECTION V.:
and the State after Death.

•
In this vcry cxtensive summary of Spiritua.l Tcaching, it is stilted that
the Lady's husband in Spirit-life communicated it through hcr hand.

J. BURNS, 15, SOUTHAMPTON Row, J.ONDON, W.C.

BICYCLES, SAFETIES, TANDEM,S,

SOLE EUROPEAN AGENCY OF

The

U

Ba.nner of Light" Publishing House.
BOSTON,' HASS;, . U.S.A. \ ,

OOLEY'

AND

RIC:a:

Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a complete
aesortment of

SPIRITUAL, PROGRESSIVE, REFORMATORY AND
MISCELLANEOUS BOOK~.
Amongst the authors are Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon. Robert Dale
Owen, Dr. James M. Peebles, Henry O. Wright, Giles B. Stebbins,
D. D. Home, '1'. R. Hazard, William Dentob, Rev. M. B. Crnven,
Judge J. W. Edmonds, Prof. S. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam, Epes Sargen ,
W. F. Evans, Kersey Graves, A. B. Child, P. B. Randolph, Wn:ren S.
Barlow, J. O. Barrett, Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten, Miss Liz~ie Doten,
Mr8. Maria M. King, Mrs. Corn L. V. Richmond, etc.
Any Book published in America, not out of print, will be sent by post
During the absence of Mr. J. J. Morse upon his Lccture ~our in the
Colonies
. , the Business of this Agency has been placed in the hands of the
undersigned, at the joint request of Messrs. Colby & Rich and Mr. Morse.

ORDINARIES from £1, SAFETIES from £4, TRICYCLES from £3.
Before you purohase see our Stock-Rnpids, Premiers, Rudges, &c
Hiding taught. Distance no object. Special machines kept fol' learners.
Rcpairs executed for the trade. ExchRnges taken.

All the Publications of O. &; R. are kept in stock, or supplied to order
by their Sole Agent-

W. CREENWOOD,

H. A. KERSEY,

BICYCLE MAKER, MANCHES'fEH ROAD, ROCHDALE.

ELECTRICITY, MACNETISM, MESMERISM.

PROl,i'. KERSHA-VV,

1. NEWGATE STREET, NEWCABTLE·ON-TYNE.
TERMS OASH.

LIST AND OATALOGUES POST FREE.

ELECTIUCIAN, MESMERIST, AND MAGNETIC HEALER,
Europea.n Agent for the following Spiritual Papers:Of Southport, is now meeting private CIlSCS at his rcsidencc,
THE BANNER OF LI~HT
: ' 15/- per ann.
.
62, 'SEFTON STREET; SOUTHPORT.
THE' RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHIOAL JOURNAL 12/6. 'do.He has lreen remarku.llly succeR'sfw dllring the lallt 20 ycars in tl'cnt'1216 do.
ing patient!; SUO'el'illg from Rheuffilltisui (buth acute Ilud chrollic), Gout, , TH,E GOLDEN 'GATE
. ~ciaticll, Paralysis, Paralytic 'Shukes,' St. Vitull' Dance, E"ilep"y,
THE OA~RIER DOVE (an illustrated' weckly) 121.6 do .
Nerv()ui' Debility, Spinnl Complldntp Hnilway COl1cllRijionH, Defcct,i\'o,
TllE WORLD'S ADVANCE-THOUGHT' (~outhly) 5/- do.
Circulatiun, I IIj urio!, t9 the Bmill, Fu:wtional Henl'~ Disease, aUlI uther
N ervoul' CUIIl pldnts.
"
,
P1ttW. KEH8HA W may bc ,('ol:lsulte(l daily from 9
-12, at 62,
TILe, a~ove Subscription3 are payabldn Advance, and incl~cle Pf!~tage.
S ~FTO N ~TRl£]£T, ~O U'l'HPOHT. P.S.~ SeIto~ Street'Trnffi pll.'iflell
SPBQIMJ<:N copms OAN BE OBTAINED;
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New N01·th Road.-74, Nicholas St., Tuesdays and Saturdays,
at 8, Mrs. Cannon, Clairvoyance, personal meBBages.
North Kensington.-The Cottage, 57, St. Ma.rk's Rd., Thursday, 8 :
Mrs. Wilkins, Trance and Clairvoyance..
.
Peekham.-Winchester Hall, 33, High St., 11, Debate, Mr. J_
Veitch and Mr. A. Major; 7, Mr. Rodger and Mrs. Wilkinson,
. Clairvoyanee; 2-30, Lypeum. Sec. Mr. W. E. Long, 99, Hill St.
99, Hill St., TucRday, Committee, at 8. Wedncsday, at 8, Seance,
MI'. Paine. Thursday, at 8, Spiritual Meeting. Saturday, at
8, Diflcussion Class.
Priml'ose lIill.-38, Chalcot Cresent, Regent's Park Rd., Monday,
at 7, "Shelley" Cil'cle, Open Meeting. Tuesday, at 2-30 amI
4-80, Investigation Circle, Mrs. Spring.
.
Shoreditch;- 85, Seawfell St., Hackney Rd. E" Saturday, 7-30·:
M;r. A. Savage, Clairvoyance, &c.
.
Stepney.-Mrs. Ayers', 45, Jubilee St., Oommercial Rd, at 7.
Tuesday, at 8~ Mediums and Spiritualists specially invited.
Walworth.-l02, Camberwell Rd., at 7, Meeting: Thursday, at 8.
West London.-73, Baker St., at 7. Sec. Mr. F. TV, Read, 79,
Uppe,' Glo1tceste,' Place, N. W.
l-owestoft.-Daybreak Villa, Prince's St., Beccles Rd., at 2-30 and 6-30.
Macclesfield.-Free Church, Paradise St., 2-30 and 6-30. Sec. M,·. S.
Hayes, 20, Brook Street.
Manchestc"_-Co-operative Hall. Downing St., at 10-30 and 6-30: Mr.
G. Wl'i~ht. Sec.
W. Hyde, 89, Exetc?· Street, Hyde Road.
ColIyhurst Road, at 2-30 and 6-30 : Mr. Clark. Sec. j/r. HV1'?'oclcs,
1, Ma.rsh St., Kirb,l/ St., Anc(}ats, Manche!Jter.
Mexborough.-At 2-30 and 6. Sec. Mr. W. Wa,'?'cn, Top of Wood St.
Middlesbrough.-Spiritual Hall, Newport Rd., at 10-30 and 6-30. Sec.
Mr. J. Om'by, 43, Jamieson St,·eet.
Sidney St., at 10-30 and 6-30. Sec. Mr. T. Benyon.
Morley.-Mission Room, Church St., at 6 : MiEs Tetley. Sec. Mr.
Bradbury, 12, Scotchman Lanc, Bruntcliffe.
Nelson.-Bradley Road (back of Public Hall), at 2-30 and 6-30: Mrs.
Gregg. Sec. M,·. Holland, 125, Ooine Road, Bu,-n1ey.
Newcastle-on-Tyne.-20, Nelson St., 2-30, Lyceum; 6-30: Alderman
Barkas. Open-nir Services, weather permitting, Quay Side,
at 11 ; The Leazes, 3. Sec. Mr. Sm'gent, 42, Graingel' St.
North Shields.-6, Camden St., Lyceum, 2-30; 6-15: Mrs. Whitr,
Clairvoyant. Sec. M,·. Walker, 10, Wellington St"eet, W.
Northampton.-Oddfellows' Hall, Newland, at 2-30 and 6-30. Sec.
M,·. T. Hutchinsoa, 17, Bull Head Lane.
Nottingham.-Morley House, Shakespeare St., at 10-45 and 6-30: Mrs.
Barnes. Sec_ M,·. J. W. BU"rell, 261, Radf01'd Road.
Oldham.-Spiritual Temple, Joseph St., Union St., Lyceum 10, 2; 3,
6-30: Mr. Woollison. Sec. M,'. .T. S. Gibson, 41, Bowden St.
Openskaw.-Mechanics', Pottery Lane, Lyceum ab 2; at 10-30 and 6 :
J. Oox, 7, Pern St,·eet.
Mr. J. Burns. Sec.
Oswaldtwistle.-3, Heys, Stone Bridge Lane, at 2-30 and 6-30.
Sec.
M?·. Humphreys, 70, Market Street, Oh1t1'r.h.
Pa,·kgate.-Bear Tree Rd. (near bottom), at 10-30, Lyceum; and 6-30.
Sec. M,·. Ma"I'iott, Ashwood Road.
Pendleton.-Co-operative Ha.lI, at 2-30 and 6~30: Mr. Macdonald.
Plymouth.-Notte St., at 6-30: Mr. Leeder, Clairvoyant.
Portsmouth.-Assembly Rooms, Clarendon St., Lake Rd., Landport, 6-30.
Rawtenstall.-At 10-30. MelJlberR; at 2-30 and 6. Sec. MI'. J. A.
Wa'·loic!.·, 2, BaldlOi,,'s Buildings.
Rochdale.-Hegent Hall, 2-30 and 6: Misses Hollows and Schofield.
Thursday, 7-45. Sec. MI'. DeUl'den, 2, Whipp St., Smallb,·idrj(.
Michael St., at 2-30 and 6. Tuel:lday, at 7 -45, Circle. ,
28, Blackwater St., at 2-30 and 6: MI'. Walsh. WednesdllY, 7-30.
Sec. Mr. TelfO/'d, 11, Ih'ake Strcet.
Salt(wd.-48, Albion Street, Windsor Bridge, at 2-30 and '6-30: Mr.
Lee Bone. Wednesday, at 7-45, Local. Sec. MI'. '1'. Tuft, 45,
Pltn'in St"cet, Seedley, Pendletoll.
Saltash.-Mr. Williscroft's, 24. Fore St., at 6-30.
Shefficld.-Cocoa House, 175, Pond St., 2-30 and 6-30. Sec. Mr. Hardy.
Central Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2-30 and 6-30: .Mr. H UghCR.
Sec. MI'. T. Widdowson, 3·10, London Road.
Skelmanth01-pe,-Board School, 2-30 & 6. Sec. !rh·. N. Peel, E11!lel/ Pa,·le.
Slaith'Waite.-Laith Lalle, 2-30, 6: Mrs. Grcen. Sec. M". Meal, New St.
Smith Shields.-19, Cam bridge St., Lyccum. at 2-30 ; at 11 and 6-30:
Mr. ,r. n. Gmy. Sec. MI'. A. 1'. Forster, 34, Brillkbm'n Street,
'J'yne Vock.
4, Lee St., Lyceum, 2-30; 11 and 6.
SmvC?'by BI·idge.-Lyceum, Hollins Lane, at 6-30: Mrs. Yarwood. Sec.
lJ[is.~ Tlio''}Je, Olenfield Place, lI'tu'[ey Clough.
.
SUlldn·land.-Back Williamson Ter., 2-15, Lyceum; at 6-30. Wednesday,
at 7-30. Sec. M,·. O. Wtlson, 42, B:rete,' St"eet, Pal/ion.
Monkwearmouth, 3, RnvenRworth Ter., lib 2-30 'and 6'.
'1'unstall.-13, Rathbone St., ILt 6·30. Sec. Mr. Pocklington.
Tyldesley.-Spil'itunl Iustitute, Elliot St., at 2-30 and 6. Sec. lIfr. R.
Wltittlr, 8, Samuel St?'eet, Hindsford .
TValsaU.-Exchange Rooms, High St., at 6-30: MI·s. Wallis. Sec. MI'.
'1'. Lawtoll, 10, Rayne's Buildings, Sta,Uiwd St,·cct.
Westlwughton.-Wingates, 2-30 and 6-30 : Mr. G. Wright. Sec. M,· . .T.
Pilkington, 66, OILO?'ley Road.
West Pelton.·-Co-operntive HILII, at 10-30, L:vceum; 2 and 5-30: Mr.
'r. Dawson, of Newcastle. Scc. M1·. '1~ Weddle 7 G"angc Villa.
West Vale.-Mechanics' Institute, at 2-30 and 6: M;. Gec. Sec. M1·.
T. Bt,.,·y, G"eetland, nea,' Halifax.
Wibscy.-Hardy St., at 2-30 and 6: Mr. and Mrs. Carr. Sec. M,'. G.
Saville, 17, Smi<icilcs Lane, Mltnc/testcl' Road B,·a df o1'£l.
Willington.-Albert Hall, at 1-15:llnd 6-15: M,·. C. C:llnl'bell. Sec. j/?'.
Cook, 13, Railway 'l'tl'racc.
WiBbeclL.~Lecture Room, Public Hall, at 6-4'5.'

Ashington Oolliery.-At 5 p.m. Sec. M,·s. J. Rcbinsoo, 45, Third Row.
BaC'Up.-Meeting Room, at 2-30 and 6-30: Mr. Z. Newell. Sec. 137,
Hartley Terrace, Lee Mill.
Barrow-in-Furness.-82, Cavendish St., at 6-30. Sec. M,' . .T. Kellett.
Batlcy Oarr.-Town St., Lyceum, at 10 Rnd 2; f3: Mr. R8pley. Sec.
Mr. J. Al'mitage, Stonefield House, Ilanginq Heaton.
Batley.-Wellington St., at 2-30 and 6. Scc, M". Tayl()'r, 3, Pleminy St.
Beeston.-Temperance Hall, 2-30 and 6: Miss Harris.
Sec. Mr. J.
Stephenson, 11, Waverley Grove.
Belper.-Jubilee Hall, at 10 and 2, Lyceum; at 10-30 Rnd 6-30: MI'.
'J. S. Schutt.. Sec .. M,'. H. U. Smedley, Pm'k Mount.
Bingley.-Intelligence Hall. at 2-30 and 6-30. Sec. Mr. E. G,'unwell.·
Birmingham.-Ladies' College, Ash ted Rd.-Healing Seance every
Friday at 7 p.m. Sec. Mrs. PowC'r. .
Bishop. A uckland.-Tempera.nce Hall, Gurney Villa, at 2 and 6.
Sec. Mr. 1I. Walke,', 32, Stmnd Strcet, New SlLildon, Dm·ham.
Biackburn.-Exchange Hall, at 9-30, Lyceum; 2-30 and 6-30: MI'.
Hopcroft. Sec. Mr. Robinson, 124, WhaUey Range.
Bradford.-Spiritualist Church, Walton St., HaIl Lane, Wakefield Rd.,
2-30 and 6 : Mrs. Riley and Mr. Moulson. Sec. Mr. Poppleston,
20, Bengal St.
.
Spiritual Rooms, Otley Rd., at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Armitage: Sec.
Mr. J. Smith, 15, A i"d,tie Squm'e, Otlcy Road.
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer St., at 2-30 and 6: Mr. and Mr".
Murgatroyd.
Milton Rooms, Westgate, 10, Lyceum; 2-30 and 6. Sec. M,·. E.
Kemp, 5i, Silk St"eet, Mannillgham.
Upper Addison St., Hall Lane, Lyceum, at 9-45; 2-30 and 6-30.
Sec. Mr. J. H. Smith, 227, Leeds Road.
Ripley St., Manchester Rd., at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Whitcoak. Sec.
Mr. Tomlinson, 5, Kaye St1'cet, Manchester Road.
Birk St., Leeds Rd., 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Smith. Sec. M,·. Opley,
898, Leeds Road.
Bowling.-Spiritua.l Tabernacle, Harker St., at 2-30 and 6 : Mrs,
Jarvis. Sec. Mr. H. Smith, 1, Barkercnd Fold, Barkerend Rd.
Burnky.-Tanner St., Lyceum, 9-30; 2-30 and 6-30: Mr. G. Smith.
Sec. Mr. Cottam, 7, Warwick St"cet,
BurBlem.-15, Stanley St., Middleport, at 6-30.
Byke?' Bank.-Mr. Hedley's School, at 6-30. Sec. Mr. J. Taylor.
Oardiff.-12, M~I~devi!le ,St., Canton, at 7, Developing; Tuesday, 7-30.
Ohestertoo.-Spmtuahsts Hall, Castle St., at 6-30: Local Mediums.
Oleckheaton.-Water Lane, 2-30 & 6: Mr. Wainwright. Sec. Mr. RooC/·ts.
Oolne.-Free Trade Hall, at 2-30 and 6-30: Mrs. Butterfield. Sec. Jl-J,·.
Ooles, 16, Selden Street.
Oowm8.-Lepton Board School, at 2-30 and 6. Sec. M,·. A. Whitfield,
Peace Hall, Lepton.
Darwcn.-Church Bank Street, at 11, Circle; at 2-30 and 6-30: MI·S.
Craven. Sec. Mr. G_ W. Bell, 30, Marsh Ter,·ace.
DewBbury.-Vulcan Rd., at 2-30 and 6.
Exeter.-The Mint, at 10-45 and 6-45: Mr. F. Parr.
F.aci.t . -At 2-30,6: Mr. T. Postlethwaite. Sec. Mr, E. Glcg.'l, Indust,·y St.
lellmg.-Park Rd., at 6-30: Mrs. Petel's. ....ec. M,·. (J. Lawes, 01'010 Hall
Lane, Hi.gh Pelling.
Foleshill.-Edgwick, at 10-30, Lyceum; at 6-30 : Local Mediums.
()laBgow.-15, Kirk St., Gorbals, at 11-30 an(1 6-30. Sec. M,·. A.
D1'Ummond, 8, NeW/taU Te,,,·ace.
G'I'aveBend.-36, Queen St., at 6: Mrs. Gl'Il.ham.
Halifax.-l, Winding Rd., 2-30 and 6-30: Mr. Tetlow. Monday, at
7-30. Sec. Mr. J. H. Pe1lgill, 12, Brad'en Hil/ Pel/olt.
Hanley.-M;s. Dutson's, 41, Mollart St., at 6-30. Wed~esday, at 7-30.
Heckmondwlke.-Church St., at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Harriflon. Sec. Mr. O.
Dixon, South Terrace, NOM·isthrn-pc.
.
Retton.-Mineril' Olel Hall, Lyceum at 2; at 6: Mr. J. Eales. Ser.
Mr. J. T. Charlton, 29, Dean St"ret, Hetton Downs.
Heywood.-Argyle Buildings, Ilt 2-30 and 6-15.
Sec. M,·. E. 11.
Ducl.·wO?·th, 38, IJongf(ml Street.
Hudd ersfield-3, Brook St., at 2·30 anel 6-30: MI'. E. W. Walll·". S ec.
M,', J. B,'iggs, Polly Hall.
Kaye's Building!!, Corporation St" nt 2-30 and 6. MI'. W. Johnflon.
Sec. M,·. J. Hewing, 4, gastuooci Ya I'Cl , Ma1IC/U~8tO' St,·eet.
Jdle.-2, Back Lane. Lyceum, at 2-30 and 6 : AI rHo Hargreaves 1\1\(1 Mr.
Thresh. Sec. Mr. W. Brook, 41, Chapel St1'eef, Eccleskill.
.
Ke1ghley.-Lycenm, EIIHt Para(le, at 2-30 ILlId 6: MiHs Cowlillg.
Sec. M,·. S. Cowling, 48. Spencer Stnet.
Co-operative AsselUhly Room, Brunswick St., at 2·30 Illlel 6: Mit'H
. Keeves. Sec. Mr, W. Pt:'TInie. 28, 'U/tclsea St., Hllo1Vle Pm·k.
Albion Hall, at 6: Mr. A. D. Wiltmn.
LallCaBter.- Athenroum, St. Leonard's Gate, at. 10-30, DiscUl~~ion ;. 2-30
,
and 6-30. Sec. M". Ball, 17, Shaw St,·eet.
.
Leeds.-Grove HouRe Lane, IJllck of BruI1Hwick Ter., at 2-30 and 6-30 :
.Mrs. Beanland. Sec. M,·. Atkinson, 3, Rocorde,' St., Beckett St.
Institute, 23, Cookddge St., at 2-30 and 6-30: MI·s. Robinson 1111(1
.
Mr.. Barton. Sec. lJf,·. J. W. Tw·ton, 33, Glasshouse St., Huns/et.
Letceste,·.-Sllver St., at 10-30,..,Lyceum; 3, Healing; 6 ·30. Thursday,
at 8. 00". Sec. lJf,', C. W. Young, 84, Not·folk St.
Leiglt. -Spiritual Hall, Newton St., 2-30 and 6. Sec. M,·. J. Medlillg,
93, Kirkha!l Lane.
Liveryool.-Daulby Hall, Dllulby St., London Rd., at 11 and 6-30:
Mrs. Britten; 8, Discussion. Sec. lJfr. J. Russell, Daulby lfall.
London-Bermo~ldsey.-Mr. Haggard's, 82. Alscot Rd., at 7.
Bow.-5, High Ht., Tlllu'sdays, at 8-15.
~anning 1'o1Vn.-l~5, Blu'~ill~ Hel' t at 7 : MI'. Webster.
t;amden_ Town.-143, Kentish Town Rd., Tuesday, 'at 8 : Mr:Towns.
Holborn.-Mr. Coffin'S, 13, Ki~gsgalle St. Wednesday ~t 8.
.
---.-.---.-:. . -:~~--: .• ~ . .: ' •..• -:- ... ::"-::. -" =~::":""-. ~:'":!","~,,--=-_,-:--':"'-". , " - - ..
Islin!l,ton.-Wellingto~ Hall, .Upper .St., at 7,' Tu~sday, at 8.
CHOIOE AMERIOAN
Sec. lJfr. Jones, 9, Brun.~wt(!k St"eet, Ba''nsbu,'Y:
.
Kentish T01p?'l. Road.-Mr. Warren's, No. 245 at 7 S6ance
8 0 N G- 8
A N'D .'8 0 L 0 8,
Mal'Jllebo~e Associat-ion.-2,!,. HIII·court· St.,' at
~r. Hawkins,
FQR SEA.NCE, HOME, OR SUNDAY SERVIOE. .
Healmg, Mr. Go~d!l'r'l, Jun., CllLirvoyant ; .at 7, Mrs. 1'celcs.
Tuesday, MI·s. \VIlkll1s, at 8, S6a.nce.. Satlil'C1ny, 1\-[,·s. HawkillH
Comprising the'flwourit~ Solos Buug by Mr. Wa.llis at his meetirlgs, and
. at 8, S~ance. F?ur minutes from Eelgware Hd. Sta.,· Met. Hy:'
original Hymn Tunes. ,48 Pages, 11 by 8~ inclH~s, Musi~ and Words,
Sec. 1111. J. Tomltn~ 21, Oapland Street; N. W.
with Piano Accompa.niment. P.aper covery, Is., Cloth, 2s. .
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RELIGION AND REFORM.

ROS T RUM.

HARRIET MARTINEAU ON MESMERISM.
IN these days, when the practices of "Hypnotism" and
"Electro-hiology" are as frequently deepened into abuse as
Ilse; when, indeed, the most sacred awl Christ-like of all
powers-namely, that of hen.ling by the life forces-is perverted into idle experiment, und applied for the mere purpose
of degrading sane beings into imbeciles, and the normally
wise into the abnormally insane, it is worth while to turn
our thoughts back fur forty-fOil I' yearf'l, and consider the
humanitarian and elevated views entertained of this wonderful
power-though called by the name of "Mesmerism "-as
described and advocated by one of the Hoblest of women
and one of the most philosophic of writers-namely, Harriet
Martineau.
A hn.lf century ltgO (says Hall's .Journal of Healtl~),
Harriet Martineau, the popular En~lish authoress, was
deeply afflicted with a painful disease, which defied the skill
of the most eminont physicialls, and rendered hel' an almost
lielpless invalid for years. After experimenting with nll t.he
mmal means of Cll\'e attainahle at the hanels of medical pmctitioner!:l witllllut n.pprecinhle benefit, l\Hss Martinean waH
induced to try the effect of mesmerism in her cnse. As a
result sho was completely restored to health, alld-r~l.ther
from a !:lense of duty than otherwise-gave the public the
benefit of her experiences in a series of seven letters, originally published in the London AtlLenceum, from a rare copy of
which we republish the following suggestive extracts from
the seventh lotter:".Many persolls suppose that when the truth, use, and
. beauty of mosmeriBm are established, all ill settled: that no
further ground remains for a rejection of it.· My own lato
experience, and my observation of what is passing abron.d,
'coli vinc.e me that this is a mistake. I know 'that thore arc
many who admit the truth and function of mesmerism, who
yet discountenallce it. I know that the repudiation of it iH
•
fltr more extensive
than the denial. It gives me pain to hear
this fnct made the occasion of contemptuoUl:i remark, as it is
too often by such ItS know mesmerism to be true. 'rhe
repudiation I speak of proceeds from minds of a higher order;
n.nd their superstition (if superstition it be) should he
encountered with better well pons than the IllTogant compast:lion which I have heard expressed.
. ." I own L have less sympfl:thy with ~ho~o who throw dow!l
" tl.leir ft~cts before' the \vorlcl, and then 'd08pi~e all .who wi II
not be iIi haste to tn.ke them up, than with some I lenow ot',
who would ~eriously rather suffer to any extent thll.l.l have.
recourse to relief which they believe unauthorised; who
would rather that a' mystery reniilill sacred than have it
divulged fo'1' their OWil heliefit·; who tell me to iny face that
'.

they would mther see me sent back to my couch of Imin t.han
witness any tnlllpering with the hidden things of Providence.
"Gralltin~ that the power~ and pm;ctice of lUef:lmerism fire
as old as man and societ.y ; that from age to age there have
been endowments and fUllctions sacred from poptllar use,
null, therefore, committed by providential authority to the
hands of a sacred class; that the existence of mysteries evel'
has been, aud probably must ever be, essential to the
spiritu:1I welfilre of man;
. admitting all these
thillgA, Htill the fact.s of mesmerism in t.his clllllltry, rlml 011
two cOlltinentH, leave to those who
. know them , no doubt of
the folly and sin of turning away from the study of the
suhje.ct. I t is no matter of choice whether the su~ject shall
remam sacred-a deposit of mystery in the hands of the
chureh-as it WIlS in the Middle Ages, and IlS the Pope
and many Protestn.nts would havo it still. The Pope has
issued an dict against the Htl\(ly Il,nd prllctice of mesmerism
in his dominions j and there are some members of the
Church of Ji:ngland who woul(l hn.ve the same suppression
at.tempted by means of ecclesiastical and civil law at home.
nut for this it is too late; tho kllowledg0, :m(l practice are all
abrml.d in society; a.nd they are no more to be reclaimed
than the waters, when out in floods, can be gatherell back
into reservoir!:l. The only effect of such prohibitions would
be to deter from the study of mesmerism, the very class who
should assume its administ.ration, and t.o practise as a sin
. what iH now clono openly and gniltlessly, however recklessly,
through llli ignorance for which t.he educll.t.ed n.re responsible.
The time is past for facts of natural philosophy to he held
at discretion by priesthoods; for any facts which concorn
all human beings to be a deposit ill the hallch. of any social
class. IIl~te!vl of re-enn,cting the scenes of old, !:letting up
templos With secret chambers, oracles, and miraculous ministrations; instead of roviving the factitiuus sin and cruel
penalties of witchcra.ft (all forms assume!l by mesmeric
powers allli fn.cu,lties in different times); iust.ead of exhibitilw
false mysteries, the priesthoo!l should try to secnre du~
reverence for tho truth, of which there will ever he no lack.
Myst~ry can 1I0ver fnil while man is finite: his highest faculties
of faith will, through n.Il time, find ample exercise in waiting
on truths above his ~(en; there will ever bo in a!lvHnce of
the 11 umu.n so l.tI , a region 'dlll'l{ through excess' of light;'.·
while all In.bol\l' spent on surrounding cloar 'facts with artificialmystery is profane effort wasted in drawing minds away
from the genuine ol~jects of faith. And look at the COllSOquences.
.
Because medical men will not study t.ho
fnets of tho mesmeric tr,ulCo, we have tnJes of Ecstaticas, and
of sane men going to contemplate, as a sign from hen.ven,
what their physiciaus ought to be n.ble to report of as natural
phenomena easily producible ill cel·t!tin stlttes of disease.
Because physiohlgists and ment.al philosophers will not
attend tu f,~cts,. ,from wll(~se .vast!leSS they pusillapimo~sly
.shriuk, tIlo infinitely ddicute·.lliechanism and.orglmisation of
brain,. nerves, alld mind are thrown as a toy into ·the hands
of ignorant persons,' fmel of tho' bflE'Ie. . .
. .What
becomes of the re3pect .. in which' the medical' profession
ollght to be heler,. when the friends of the. 'sick and suffering
:see the doctor's skill Itnd science overborne and set ~8ido. by
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means at the command of an ignorant neighboud How can
the profession hold its dominion over minds, however hacked
by In.w and the opinion of the educated, when the vulgar see
and know that limbs are removed without pain, in opposition
to the will of the doctors, and in spite of their dGnial of the
facts 1 What avails the decision of a whole College of
Surgeons that such a thing cOllld not be, when a whole town
full of people know that it was 1 Which must succumb, the
learned hody or ihe fact.1 Thus. are human. passions and
human. powers committerl to reckless hands, for sport or
ahuse. No wOHder if somnambules are .made into fortunetellers; no wonder if they are made even ministera of death,
by being led "from sick bed to sick bed in the dim and dreary
alleys of our towns, to declare which of the sick will recover,
and which will die! Does allY one suppose that powers so'
popular, and now so diffuseu, can be interdicted by law,
such oracles silenced by the reserve of the squeamish? It is
late to set about choosing a way, but somp-thing must be
done j and that somet.hing is clearly for t~ose whose studies
and art relate to the human fmme to t.ake np, earnestly nnd
'avowedly, the investigation of this weighty matter; to take
its practice into their own hands, in virtue of the il'l'esisti ble
claim of qualification. When they become the wisest a,ld
the most skilful in the administration of mesmerism, otherH,
even the most reckless, will no more think of interfering than
they now do of using the lancet, or operating on the eye.
Here, as elsewhere, knowledge is power. The greater knowledge will ever 'ensure the superior power. At present, the
knowledge of mesmerism, superficial and scanty ns it is, is
out of the professional pnle. When it is excelled by that
which isslles from witbill the professional pale, the remedial
and authoritative powor will reside where it ought; and not
till thell. rrhese nre the chief consideratiolls which have
caused me to put forth these letters in this place, au act
which may seem rash to nIl who are unaware of the extent
of the popular knowledge and practice of meFH1lOrism.
"As for the frequent objection Lrought against inquiry
into mesmerism, that there should be no COllntenance of all
influence whic!! gives human beings such power over one
another, I really think n moment's reflection, and a very
slight knowledge of mesmerism, ,vould supply both the
nnswers which the objection requires. First, it is too lnte,
as I hnve sni(] ahove; t.he power is ahroad, nnd ought to be
guided nnd controlled. N ex t., t.h is is but ono ndd itioll to the
powers we hnve over olle another alren.dy. Every n.pothecary's shop is full of deadly drugs-every workshop is full of
denrlly wellpolls-wherever we go, there nrc plenty of people
who could h:no<..:k U8 clown, rob nnd murder 1\8; wherever we
live there nre plenty of people who coulti defame and ruin
ns.
'Why do they not ~ Because certain considerations
deter them. Then bring the sarno cOllsiderations to benr Oil
the subject of mesmerism. If tho fear is of laying victims
prostrntc in trnncc, Ilnd exercising spells over them, the
answer is, thnt tllis is done with infinitely grenter eru;e awl
certnillty Ly drl'lgs t.han it can ever be by. mesmerism;' by
drugs which arc to be had in overy 'street. And as sensible
people do not let narcotic drugs lie Il.bout in their houses,
within reach of the ignorunt nnd mischievous, 1:10 would they
seo thut mesmerism was not prnctisod without propel'
It is a mistake, too, to SUPlh)se that
superintendence.
mesmerism cnn be used at will to strike down victims, helpless
and unconscious, ns laudanum does, except in cases of excessive Ruscept.iLility. The concurrence of two parties is needful
in the first place, which is not the case in tho ndministratioll
of nal'cotios; and then the prnctice is very uncertain in its
i'ef\ulfs on'most sin'gle 9ccltAions ; 'nnd ngaill, in the 'mlljo~ity
of i11st,al'lCeS" it appenrs thnt the illtp.lle~tunl nncl mornI powers
are lrio~'e, n.nd not less, vigorous t.hnn in t.he· Ol'(lmitry stnte.
AH fa,r ~s I have -any meaus of judgillg, the highest. faeultie::l
,
, 0.1'0. Sl'en i? tlleir, utmost. pel'feetion' dur.ing the lllet:llllel'ic
sleep; .the inilOcollt."
are Htl'On~eJ'
ill"theil'
l'ecf.itllde than eve'l',
..
'
rob}lking levity, reptOvillg fldsehood aud fiattt·ry" and i~lllig-
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nantly refusing to tell secrets, or say or do anything they
ought not; while the more fllulty confess their sins, and
grieve over and ask pardon for their offences..
If
this view is mistaken, if it is founded on too small a collection'
uf facts, let it be brought to the test and c01'rected. Let the
truth be ascertained and established, for it. cannot bo extinguished, n.ncl it is too importnnt to be neglected.
"And now one word of respectful and sympathising accost
unto those'reverent and humble spirits who painfully question
mnn's right
exercise faculties whose scope is Il new region
of insight nnd foresight. They ask whether to use these
facuIties be not to encronch upon holy gronnd,' to trespass
on the precincts of the future and higher life. May I inquire
of these, in reply, whllt they conceive to he the divinelynppointed boundary of our knowledge nnd our powers 1 Can
they ostahlish, or indicate, Illly other boundary thll,n the
limit of the knowledge and powers themselves ~ Has not
the attempt to do so failed from age to age ~ Is .it not the
most remarkable" fentnre of tho progress of time, that in
hnnding over the futme into the past he transmut.es its
material incessantly, and without pause, converting whnt
trut.h wns mysterious, fearful, impious to glance nt, into thnt
which is safe, beautiful, and beneficent to contemplate R.nd
use -a clearly consecrat.ed gift from the Father of nIl to the
children who seek the light of his countenance. Where is
his pleasure to be ascertained but in the nscertainment of
whllt he gives nnd permits, in the proof and verification of
what powers he has bestowed on us, and what knowledge he
has placed within our reach ~ While regarding with shnmo
all pride of intellect, fwd with fea.r the presumption of
ignornnce, I deeply feel thnt the truest humility is evinced
by those who most simply accept and use the talents placed
in their hllnrls; Ilnd that the most childlike dependence upon
their Creator appears in those who fearlesHly npply tho
knowledge ho discloses to the furthemnce of thllt great
cOllsecrated ohjeet, the wclfnre of the family of mIlO."

to

.

----.

THE SENTINEL OF POMPEfI.
,. Pompeii was overwhelmed by an ern ptiull of Vesuvius, accom·
pa.nied by an earthquake, on the night of the 24th AuguHt, A.D, 79~
The principal oitizens were then Msem bled at a theatre where pulJlic
The nshos buriell the whole city, Ilnd
spcctacles were exhibited,
covered the sUlTounding country.
After Il laptle of sixteen centuries a
countrymaD, as he was turning up the ground, foulld a bronze figure;
and tlJis discovery led to further search, which brought numerous
othcr objectR to light, alld at length the city wa~ ullcovertld."-Ilaydn'&
Dictionary of Datcs.

How many a hero of the paRt,
Though praisell hy bard and sage,
DCRervclI ICRR fame thall olle whose namc
Stnnds not 011 history's p"go ;
But wh"l:!e dread tom b-thougb not revea.led
Until the preHent ageTells how a hero stood to die : The Sentinel of Powpeii I
With Rome-the gloriou.B capitnlThert~ could no equal be ;
But, wher~ the breeze of southern Reas
Fans lOWe!' Italy,
There rises Mount Vesuvius
Above the azure sea;
And just beyonn its fiel'Y flood
']'he foil' Pompeian cit,y stood.
And Pompeii holds festiml :
In the arena gay
']'he sport is strife: with human life
The glaniatoTs play.
There savage heast must fight with beast;
Anon-the people sayTwo ~hri8tian youths willsenl their cause
. AB.m·artyrs; in th~ ~iohs' .jaws 1
.
But in the amphitheatre, .
. .
. Where thl'illing trumpets .aoUlJd,
'.
'Midst
I'i vlds' fro\VllR nnn victortl' crowns,
.
. My.hero ill nut fO~\ll~l ;
Lo, at the cil.y·glltt~ he fltands- .
'l'o'selltJ'Y duty b(lullc1:'
,
A COUlDlt)1l11lJlllit)l" 1lt hi:; P()Kt,
But olle of HUll1o'l:!.ullnallllted host.
.,

•
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There the cen turioll posted him,
AH waning day grew late,
'I'o stand his ground, and still be found,
Nor fly from foe nor fate:
Though earth should melt and sky should fall,
To guard the city gateUntil the hour he kncw full weU,
When they should change the sentinel.
The sentry's lineage 1 'Tis ullknown.
His race 1 It matters not.
God knows his worth -his place of birth
It matters 1Iot a jot!
Perchance from· Britnin he was brought
To share our bondsmen's lot:
For Briti:;h captiycs, first enslaved,
Might freedom gain for parils braved.
Scarce half the sentry's time has passed
When darker grows the sky;
And dogs that roam, creep whining home;
While feather'd creatures fly'
In terror o'er the plain, from where
Vcsuvius towers high:
For-bursting from its crest-Oh! see,
A darkly.spreading canopy!
On come the blinding clouds of tland,
Above the fertile plain;
While bolts of fire, and boiling mire,
Down all the city rain!
Aye, on the amphitheatre,
Where, for unholy gain,
Men wagered (dear to prnyer or groan)
On other lives-and lost their own!
The Christian converts, waiting doom,
Like Pa.1I1 and Silas lay,
'rill earthquake shock rends dungeon's rock;
And freed! they-flying-pray ;
The scntry at the city gate
Points them the 8afetest way:
An unloos'd lion slinks ahead !A partner in the oommon dread.
A Consul pleads for aid from slaves
Who alice cringed at his board;
A miser tliCt;-then homeward hies
To save what he had stored.
'fhe earthlJ uake wrecks his house, aUtI he
Lies buried with his hoard!
Alonc a selfish father flies;
The mother clasps her babe, and dies.
What of the faithful sentinel?
Undauuted still is he !
There la VI\ pour,>, 'midi:!t thunderous roars,
I nto the b()iling 8Ca ;
Here, clouds of llUl"l1ing ashes fall,
A \Ill al I ill terrur flee-SILve Olle, whmm grave d"th round him rise:
He 8tandH unmoved; and-standing-dies !
And still the m()unt,l~in helches forth
Its dark amI lurid stream,
'rill human cries 110 more arise;
And silellce reignll suprcme.
And thull the city ditm.ppell.l·edLike ci ties in a rI ream:
Alld generations named, with. dread,
The buricd "City of the Dead."
...
...
...
...
*
A thousllnd years have pathcd away,
And centuries beHide ;
Bright fields are seen, /l.ud viueJ ards green·
Now·flourish fal' alJ(I wide
Above the sJlot where Pompeii
Stood stately in its pride;
I til whereabuuts uuknowll till now
Tu him who walks uehind the plough.
The pluughshare strikes some weighty thing,
When ploughing o'er a mOl1nd.
With pick lind spade a search is made;
A statue in the groun(l
Is soon unearthed, and indicateli
The buried city found I
Awl fUlother 8el\rch l'eeaH!! the woe
Of muny centuries ago.
By patien b toil in II\ter Ytlurs
The city is exhumtld ;
And, nIl around, the dead lire found
As when they were entombed;
While seeking ~o escape the Pate
To which they had been doomed'I'heir at~itudes of mortal drelld
Still·tieeu in the distorted denel.
.

But what is this now brought to Iight"{
'~id:;t pro!!trute figureli, :-;eeStullding erect, his b~dy lleeked
In martial pnnoply- . .
A sentry at the city gattl I
.
Th'JUgh dead,. yet .speakelh heAye, speaks, to all the- Iluman race,
qf death lind duty, fUlle to faoe I.

..

Far·seeing Providence Divine 1
Short·sighted human mind
Forgot the man, and all his clan;
But later ages find
His upright c(>rse a monument
Which chaIlengeH mankind:
In weal or woe-come good or illTo nobly stand to duty still.

*

...

...

*

'"
Let not this voice uf centuries

Appeal to us in vain.
Let ILge and youth who figl~t for truth
Fight on, with might and main!
Assured if God should let them fall,
He'll raise them up again.
And when despair would whisper" Fly! "
Stand firm, and answer, " Here am 1 !"
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SPIRITUAL GIFTS.-No. 5.
VISIONS-TilE

HOMES

OF

THE

Rl.OH

DEAD.

IT was our intention to illustrate the subject of visions by
gi Villg brief transcripts of several presented under various
cOllditions, and apposite to different momentous occasions'
Sinc~ the appearance of our lust number, however, we have
been earuestly solicited by two highly-respected correspondents to republish the narration of a vision which has
already appeared in several of the American spiritual papers.
Knowing that the awful revelation conveyed iu that same
vision forms a true and authelltic picture of one plllLiSC at
least of lifo ill the Hpirit world, and hoping thn.t its reprod nction may have the ~ame sal u tory effect Oil fll ture readers
that it has produced in tho paiSt, the Eciitor yields to the
wishes of her friends, and publishes hy speeial requestVISION OF THE limn; OF A OHEA'f NOBLE IN TilE

~Pl

HIT WOHLD :

(As seen and recorded by Emma lIt Bl'ittel/.).
"IT was sunset on Lake Ontario: I lay 011 u. cOllch, to
which indisposition had confined me for several hours,
watching dreamily the fitful, chnllging hues of the sky,
and the gorgeous reflection of its gold and pl1rple glories on
the tossing waters of the shinillt( lake.
Painter's can va!:!
never yet displaycll the wealth of colourillg that the artil:ltSlln then cast like n. mantle oyer the ellchantiug scene.
Jl:ach llIomen t challgi Ill; ibi t(1()I"iolls pngean try, it seemed IU:I
if the flying day called up from the worlll of infinite idea.s,
this phantasmaguria of beallt.y, to teach me tho lovelillesf:I of
death when natllre reigns :mpreme, 11.1111 the I:ltrong, the
good 1 nnd bealltiflll n.re passing away.
"Suddellly my wallderillg thollghtl:l were fixe(l on one,
whom for yean; r had 110t seen or I:lca.rcely thollght upon .
He was a peer of tho reu,lm; the elder hrot.her of a woalthy,
noble, and far-desconded house, and a marked actot· in that
peculiar drama which had mallufactured u, rich nobleman
and a capacious min'tl iqto It bad miLlI, notorious for his
et.lOrmous gltlla.ntrim; in public life, and his eqlla.lIy enormolls
tyrn.nny ill private life. This nohleman had lived for self,
alld llsed time, talell~t:l, wealth, and· station for no other
pmpcise than the gratification of self and selfish passillllf:l..
" In my youth [ had kllOWIl this mall, read Shakspcare to
him, Sllllg amI played for him; an.l, despite somo awe with
which his stately presence inspired me, I returned hi:; regard
for me wit h perhaps more illterel:!t than the youllg Illlel
innocent genemlly yielded to him. My full understallding
of his churllcter wus the revelation of after YOllr!:!. Since r
have been in America, the English jomnalf:l brought the
intelligence of the groat mllll'!:! transit into 'the laud of
rOf:lt.'
" After I had become It believor ill spiritualism r had often
,';'o~lderC'd . why that spirit I~ever sOllght COTlllllmJion "~ith
the' girl who remenlberGd him kiiHlly, and with whom the
durk shudo\vs of wrong hUll rtever beon [ls8l·)ciut cd.. Sti Ii he
.. came .not.. SometiillCI:! [ wondered. whether' tho great gulf'
. of Scripturo W~lS not u truth, Ii~d th~ rich, bad· lllall could
1l0t cross it.'
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"On the evening of which I write my mind was full of
him; and that spirit was the last normal thought I can
recal, ere I entered the strange, dreamlike state which we
so vaguely call the 'trance.'
"I passed through what seemed many spheres of mist
and gloom. They oooupied much space, but gave me no
other idea but that of traversing vast distances. At length
I stood in a city of buildings, connected with each other,
which seemed to be the destination to which' my spirit's
flight had been tending.
c, The experie'nces of the spirit can never be fully transbted iuto human speech; hence I cannot attempt to describe the inconceivable spaces through which I seemed to
travel, nor the splendour of the buildiugs I traversed. They
cOllsisted of chambers, galleries, staircases, halls, and con'idors; furnished with all the gorgeous magnificence or
Oriental luxury.
.
.
"Three points in my journey, however, were most remarkable. The first was the amazing and palpable darkness that
filled these palaces, revealing clearly every colour and shape,
yet t.hick with an atmosphere of such dense blackness that I
could taste it, suffocate in it., almost cut it; 'twas awful,
overwhelming, stifling. 'Twas darkness visible, night incarnat.e. The next point of interest was the total absence of
inhabitants; not a living thing was visible; and though in
process of my wanderings I seemed to traverse worlds, and
to have occupied ages since my entrance, so deathlike was
the stillness, so terrible the awful quiet, that I felt as if an
eternity of pain would be cheaply purchased by the sight of
even an insect or a reptile; but the crowning fact of my
strange experience was the effect of the scene on my own
spirits. At first I was a.ffected by a profound melancholy,
but as I proceeded this deepened into a despair so hopeless
that memory and even the sense of pain at last fled. At
certain stages of my pilgrimage the gloom and solitude produced in my mind the most agonizing longing for light, air,
and companiollship; but even the energy to frame a wish at
length abandone,l me, ~nd though sensible of a dim possibility, by powerful exercise of will, of snmmoning aid to
my side, I lost at last the faculty even of suffering, and
wllndered on, seemingly for years, centuries, agos, a living
annihilation, an incarnation of hopeless woe. God, angels,
life, worlds, all were nothing to me: I was in eternity and
endless death! The most d istillct memory I can now retain
was a vague wonder as to whether I was t.hus suffering for
expiation of any SillS of my own, or learning by horrible
experience the condition of others.
"I think that the amount of energy expended even in this
effort Ilt reflection opcned up a new phase in my dreadful
pilgrimage, for it was answered by the tones of a sweet, belllike voice, whose low but clear intonations seemed wafted
from the immeasurable c1iihmce of some far-off world. It
said, 'You are now in the spirit homes oC earth's rich dead,
Emma; here dwell the Dives of earth, whom men say die so
very rich; here they live in the splendours they loved, the
wealt.h t.hey adored, and slll'roundecl by the idols they made
and worshipped. Your sufferings, Emma, are 'theil's in the
realizat.ion of the life for which they sold themsel vos, and
now you may judge the value of the coin for which the coldhearted and selfish rich man sells his soul.'
"I shuddered and wept bitterly for the insane I'iell of
earth. ' Where are they l' I murmured.
. '" Everywhere,' replied the voice. 'Myriads move around
you, n.ncl wander an9 feel 8S you dq, .1mt Ilone sec the others
or. you.; it is the conditi<?n of entrance. to tbe 's!Jheres of' self~
. love that the eye shall be~old naught but self, realize no
other exil:!Lence.
They toil~d in earth life to attain tbis
state; here they. reap the harvest they' ha'~o s?wn.'
.
" , But '~hil5 qa.rkneHsi' I cried.· , 0 for the light, fo·t:. but
one ray' of the blessed sunlight! Why cantlOt tho sun of
heaven pellet~ate these ~w.f'ul.a~odes f"
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" 'And so it does, child. Here, as everywhere else, is
heaven, and light, and SUll; but where are the eyes that can
behold it 1 If he~.ven be not within us, in vain we !!leek it
elsewhere. If 0111' eyes are for ever turned in upon self, they
are bliud to all besides. From the soul's centre goes forth
the true light or darkne~s of the land of souls.'
" , 0 that I could see but one of the inhabitants of this
doleful region,' I thought, and with the wish came its instant
gratification, for, l~aising my eyes,. I beheld the form of It
living being approaching me. At first, the delight of seeing
a thing of life again, impelled me to rush towards 'it, but the
singularity of the figure, and its evident incapacity to perceive m~, arrested my steps, and I stood watchillg with
curious interest my new companion. The figure was that
of a very, very old man; indeed, to judge by his wrinkled
face and withered aspect, he might have been the sole surHis height could not have
viving wreck of centuries.
exceeded that of a child of four years, and the garments
that hung in threadbare folds around his shrunken form
were a world too wide for the poor anatomy they covered, .
and yet I knew this pitiful little figure bore the evidence of
decrease rather than natural deformity, and that his present
childish dimensions had come from the shrinking of a once
mighty form of manhood.
"Yes, I knew this, not only from the reveal~ent of his
pnst, which each spirit bears about, engraved on the
unmasked soul, but because I could trace in those withered
features, and that diminished shape, the wreck of the once
proud, stately nobleman, whom in former days I had looked
upon as the beau ideal of aristocru.tic manhood! 0 how
terrible it was to behold him thus! His face wore an
expression of unutterable grief, but withal a look of mild
resignation and hopeless regret that pierced my very soul.
Slowly and feebly he passed on without regarding me, but
as he neared me, and ere he finally disappeared, I heard him
sigh. 0, Heaven, how he sighed, and what a world of bitter
memories, useless regrets, and wasting sorrow came sobbing
on the air, laden with the sigh of that suffering souI! It
was indeed the breath of a wailing spirit, the gnashing of
teeth, and 'outer darkness.' With his departure, even the
interminable solitudes of his home seemed tolerable', but
again I heard the sweet cadence of my invisible angel's voice
chiming in my car : " 'Yes, Emma, it is he, even Lord
. You wonder at
the strange transfiguration which death has wrought on the
splendid peer, but ask yourself the size of his soul when its
earthly mask was rent off, and his spirit appeared with its
one grain of ideality, and that, all self. Emma, yon pigmy
ha!; grown by suffering since his entrance here, from an
almost invisible monad to the size you just beheld. Self
was all that existed ill the man's soul, and self is but 011e
spark in the divine unity of illimitable fires t.hat must all
burn ill harmony, ere the central sun of soul is fully unfolded~
U ntH then, true life does not even begin. Judge then of the
size of .yon embl'yotio spirit' when first it shook off the clods
of earth to stl1nd revealed, not for name, lineage, wealth, or
stat.ion, but just for its worth-no more.'
" 'All"
.' d 'teac h us, augellC"gUt
d e, tough
h
I " I• 'I CIle,
suffering be t.he road, Ilnd blood and tears the baptism, teach 11S
how to live so that at last we may cast off our earthly
burdens, and enter upon our spiritual inheritance, fullgrown spirits, men and women souls.'
" 'Hard is the path of riches, strong the pleadings of
self,. ruinous lt~e erushi~l~ weight of uncurbed passion,'
- 'r~phed my glllde. -.' 'fhese ,,;itb the sophistic lull of custom,
an~ . overweening devotion to the things of earth that
minister only to :earthly loves, have dwarfed many euch
.souls as 'his, and shrUtik up' the blossoms of genius and
.intellect, ullti~ these .doleful spheres are thick with worlds of.
people of whom yon man is It type.'
" .' Tell me of their (uture destiny,' I murmured •
•
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" 'Despair, remorse, regret; theu penitence, submission,
such deep humility -.as shone upon that old mnn's piteous
face nre t~leirs, Then, becoming once again as little children,
the morning of a new life shall dawn for t.hem, and glorious
will be the evening that shall close their day of labour and
see them as they should be, full-grown spirits, and heirs of
the everlasting kingdom, where earth with its baser nature
never enters.'
"The pale moon was full and high, and th~ vault uf
heaven thick with world flowers, when I again, with natural
vision, looked on the· face of the earth. Perhaps, fifter so
solemn a lesson as that of the past hour, the action may
appear grotesque and unworthy, but it was nevertheless
irresistibie, and consisted jn springing from my couch,·
opening my porte-monnaie and (though its contents would
lJever, I think, in its most plethoric condition prove a tempt.ation to anyone) pouring them upon the floor, trampling
them beneath my feet, and crying aloud to the might.y
power in whose hands poor, tempted souls are pasl:Iion-tossed,
or 'stayed in perfect peace,' to 'lead me not into temptation,'
and deliver me from the evil of my own soul.
"For many and many a day after this I esteemed my
poverty a privilege; it was long before I could dare to
speculate, even \\" i t It necessary foresigh t, u pOll any arrangements that required me to calculate. upon the possession uf
money; dreadful, awful, tyrannical, soul-corrupting money.
Though I believe I shall never, in this rel:lpect, ue tem }Jted
beyond the need uf the bare drty's provisiulls, yet still do ]
remember my vision of warning with an awe that for ever
comments on the fatal truth, 'How hardly shall a rich mall
enter t.he kingdom of heaven! '
" I do not love to think or speak of thi:; vision; my soul
is pained to be assured of its truth j to lmow that about me
are the dreadful' homes of the selfish rich ,.; that in the invisible world of which earth, sky, SUllS, and systems are full,
eLre eternally pacing the unresting feet of the solitary wor~hippers uf self, in their hideous loneliness, their frightful
penance for gratification of their souls' idolatries."

(1'0 be continued.)
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see a repetition of the experiment, which was followed by
gl'ent jollificatioll, the only one in which the poor ever participated. Ever since the feasting has been restricted to lords,
agents, and adventurers.

•
A NOBLE 'VOMAN IN THE GAOL SHE HELPED
TO BUILD.
AlIlONG the workers. for woman suffrage ill Cleveland, o.hio,
is l\{rs. Jos.ephine Ammon. HoI' beautiful home on Euclid
Avenue has ever been the head-quarters for good· workers.
Susan B. Anthony and Mrs. Blake have both held receptions
in her house, and Ml'S. Ammotl has more than once raised
100 dollars for the cause, After the late war she had
severnl poor men on her list of friends who were entitled to
pension,s, but had no influence and no money, hence they
could not push their claims. Mrs. Ammon espoused their
cause and made several journeys to ·Washington and secured
them pensions.
.
.
Last year a widow and her daughter drifted to her house,
who needed protection from their guardians. 'I'hey had
property, but could not defend their own rights ill securing it,
Mrs. Ammon searched out the case, and the widow,
dyillg at her honse, oxa.cted a promise from her hostess to
protect t.he property rights of the daughter. This daughter
noed.ed protection from her protector-her appoin ted guardian. Hellce when he went to Mr.:l. Ammon's house for his
ward she could not be found. Mrs. Ammon refused to tell
whoro she hat! gone and hence WllS orderod to gaol for contempt of court.
I have been in twice to see her. Mrs. Southworth has
scnt flowers and fruit, the best women in Cleveland send
fruit, the two largest hotels send her meals, and one of our
business firms sent her a set of comfortable furnitUl!e for her
room. She· is as firm as a roc~, and the papers say" 11,
strange anomaly, a. woman in gaol because she will not talk."
She is certainly" the womall who dared."
Her father Il.nd mother and her three little SOilS go often
to see her, and they all think she has done right.
"Thore are forty voterl:! ill this gaol," she exclaimed,
"but I am the only woman, and my mouoy helped to build
this gao], but lIot theirs! If ever I gil out I will work mora
than ever before to ha.ve matl'ons at our gaols. All the
officials are mono I am very comfortable, but I t.hink of
poor insane and intempor·ate women who havo been locked
in these cells, and no woman to give them a word of pity, ur
extend the helping hand."
How long this bra.ve WOlllan is to be kept in prison I
know not, but if till she tells t}IO hiding-place of her wnrd it
will be a life-time.-Sarah AI. Perkins, Cleveland; Ohio.
- ..... -:--__--,-._=_.-:0"""_ .':-:- . __._-_:-'.- . . -" _ ..... -

A CORHE81'ONDENT ill a contemporary directs attention to the
scanty earnings of miners,
Some ono had stated that
with £3 17s. per month certain miners in the St. Agnes
district had no reason to complain; but the correspondent
shows that such a sum scarcely suffices to keep body and
soul" together. " Let us suppose," says he, "that out of the
£3 17s. the man has to pay for weekly rent, 2:;.; coals
(1 cwt.) Is.; school fees, 6d.; and we find he has the magnificent sum of 15s. 9d. left to feed and cluthe his children,
A PAINI"UL ACCIDENT '1'0 A CIIBISTIAN SCIENTIST AT
his wife, and himself, without allowing anything for rates, ANU'l'IlEH MAN'S FUNEHAL.-" J attellded It funeml at the
doctor's expenses in case of sickness, &c." Of eourse pro- homc of a Christian science falllily t.he other dILY," sai(} It
"'clltlemcll of a scverely materialistic tUl'll uf mind. " Of
vision for contingencies is out of ~he question. rl'hus it too
~ollrse it was a Christian scicnt.ist who preached the fllnoral
often haPliens that whilst lords ·and agents, and ·sometimes sermoll. 1'lIe burden of his )'clllal'lo; wa:; that there il:l no
adventurers, are able to heap U}J riches, those through whose pain, no death, 110 grief in thhi world savc that which wo
instrumentality the money is obtained, have to spend the imagine. ] t i:; all ill oUl' minds, (}?n't YOll k.now.. It secmed
evening of their days in a poor-house, or in dependence upon to mc that. he hore llllllece:;slll'J!y on thiS pO III t., for lio
the cUlln;~ of his half-hour talk.their children, Ob, for glimpses of the dawn of the day uf rcpeated it a doz;en t.imes
llU pain, no death, no sutlerlllg, 110 grief.
When the SCI'Vlce
univertml justice!
was over, the pall-bearers carricd the cotlin dowll tho slippery
Had St. Ph'an known how the pOOl' miners in the ages to steps fro111 the door to the walk below, ILnd the miuister
come would fare, he would not have revealed his discovery. followed. As he set his foot 011 the finit step, his heels flew
rrhe story i~ to the effect that the mill:stone to which St. from under him, his IcgH went. lip into the ail', ILlld ho came
Pi ran was tied by the Irish kings, previous t.o his being all the middle of his back, strikillg vcry IlCltvily about five
tln;oWll· into 'the sea, "i1~t only" floated with ·its "living freight,: step:; down.· It. must IH.Lvc.all·llllt broken·his spiulLl COllllllU..
He waS hefpec1 tu his .feet,· Hnd with· his halld on his baclt he
~ut drifted in the direction of Cornwall, coming ashore· at the
limped arolllld a little eil'cle, and groa.ned in I~ most piteous.
place which bears St.· Piran?s name. That saint at once manllel'. He w.as It very badly hllrt mo.n, but If he had been
proceedecl to light a fire, which b~rllt so flercely .a·s to cause. ·my OWll brother alicl had beqn' kiIl.ed,.1 shoulfl have had to
the stoile on which it was kindled to melt, whep, ·10 anel lllllgh when olle of the young pel'l:Ions who c.ame. down t.he
behold! it fused into It heautifij.l 'white metal-tin; The .steps with me aftQl'wtll'dsj gravoly Imt Hoftly sai(l: 'No pfLiIl,
.'
. t"" /.rJ.
",.
.
COl;l1'ish folk resident in the neighbourhood were invited to no ·t:iuffel'lng, nu grle. -~ It'LC(([JO 1.. 'Lmell.
_._=~==---=.----:-.-:
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BUDDHISM versus CHRISTIANITY.
[Tho followill,g bold analysis of some of the popular teachings by
which the Chl'i::;tian clergy are now endeavouring tG counteract the
drift of modern thought, as it moves away from their leading-strings,
recently aJllleared in The Religio Philosophical J oW'nal of Chicago,
and it if! (]uite worthy of heing reprinted in these columns.]

"AN article recently pub1i8hod by Dr. C. Perrin, entitled
'Buddhism v. Christin.llity,' WI\S read at a meeting of the
Baptist Clergy in this cit.y, a.nd the manife~tly unfair comparison between the two merits a reply. In the first place the
H.ev. Doctor gave It list of analogieH 'that was most startl,ing';
truly to one who haH CUnI pared the two religious the analogies
are most startling, showing that one or the other is to a great
extent a plagiarhnn. As Gautama Buddha lived und promulgat.ed his theories 600 years before Christ wal; bol'll, I fail to
sec how auy one can for a moment assert that' they had
borrowed many of their ('xcellence~ from Chri~tianity'; rat.her
would anyone but a minister say to the contrary. He says,
Buddha's life affords many parallels with that of Je~u~.
Truly 80, hut the similarity bctween Buddha and Jesus i~
not half as great as between Jesus and Christlla, who was
said by the Brahmins to have lived 7,.000 years ago. AI:! the
attempt tu squeeze cOl:!mogony into the Biblical record of 6,000
yeal'~ has utterly failed, the date given by the Brahmins CRllnot be denied on any tenable ground. Christua was born of
u virgin, and crucified. The similaritics during their respective lives were'So great thut I here place them side by !:lido.'
The account is takCli from' Isis Unveiled,' 2nd vol., p. 537.
Let thinkers reflect on this, but possibly the clergy will
also assert that Uhristna's narrative was borrowcd from
Christianity!
" CHRISTNA.
., Epoch: Ullcl"rtnin. European
science feal'R to commit itself. The
Brahminical cn.lculations fix it at
about 6,978 yenrs ngo. Christna
descend a of a rOYILl family, but is
brought up by shepherds; is
cl\lled . the Shr;pherd Glid. ,H js
birth and divine descent' n.ro kept
socret from KlI.ns(\.
,. All illc:1rnl~tion of Vishnu, the
sccund pertlOIl of the ''l'rimurti
('rrillity). 'Ch,riritlla was worshiped
at Muthurn, on tho river ,J umno..

..

JESUS OF NAZARETH.
Epoch: Supposed to be 1888
years ago. His birth and royal
de~cent ure concealed from Herod
the tymnt. Descends of the royal
family of David. Is worshipped by
shopherds nt his birth, and is
cnlled the" Good Shepherd." ,
.An irica.rnation of the Holy
Ghost, then sccond pel'lIon uf the
Trinity, now tho third. Bu't the
'rrinity WIlB not invl;!nted until
325 years aftor his birth. Went. to
Milthura or. ~btl\\'ea, Egypt, a.nd
produced hlR firRt mirRcleR there.
(See Gospel of Infanoy.),

"Christna is endowed with
beauty, omniscience', and omnipo.
ProduceR
tence from hirth.
miracles, curcI! the lame and blind,
and casts out demons. 'Vllshc8
the feet of the Brahmins, and
descending to the lowest regiolls
(hell), liberates the dead, and retUMlS to the paradise of Vi;31mu.
Christnn was the God Vishnu
himstllf in human form.
"Christnn creates boys out of
calves, and vice ve1'3a. He crushes
the serpent's head.

Christna i8 Unitarian.
He
I'el'liecutes the clergy, cha.rges
them with ambition and hypocl'i::;y
to their faces, divulges the great
secrets of the Sanctuary-the
Unity of God and immortality of
our spirit. Tradition sll.yf! he fell
a victim to their vengeance. ,His
favourite disciple, Arjuno., never
deserts him to the last. There are
credible traditions that he died on
the CroHS (a tree) llailed to it by
lUI arrow. The belit schularM ngrtle
that the Irish CroBB at Tualll,
erected long before the Christilm
Christna ascends
era, is Asiatic.
to Swarga. Imd becomes Nirgua.

Jesus is pel'secu ted by Heroel,
King of Judea, but ef!capes into
Egypt, under conrluct pf an angel.
To assure his slaughter, Herod
orders a massacre of innocent,.;,
and 40,000 were slain.
Jesus's mother was Mariam, Ul'
Miriam; married to her husband,
yet an immaculate virgin, but had
severa.l children besides Jesus.
(Seo Matthew xiii" 55, 56.)
Jesus is similarly endowed.
Passes his life with sinners and
p\I blicanll.
Casts ou.t demo~s
likewise. The I)nly dIfference IS
tha.t Jesus is charged with cnsting
out devils by the power of Beel?ebub which Christlla was not.
Jes~s washea the feeb of his 9,isci.
pIes, elies, descends to. hell, ~nd
ascends to heaven, after liberatmg
the dead.
,
Jesus is said to have crushed
the serpent's head, agreeably to
original revelation in Genesis. He
nlso tr,lnsformtl boys into kids,
and kids into boys. (Goilpel of
Infancy. )
J ellus re hels against the uld
Jewish l>l.w; denounces the seribes
and Pharisees, aud the synagogue
for hypocrisy anrl dogmatic intoler·
ance. Breaks the 8a.bbath, and
defies the hw. Is accused by the
Jews of divulging the secretd of
the Sanctuary. Is put, to death
on a crORS (a tree). Of the hllnrl.
ful of disciples whom he had COll"erted, one betrays him, OIlC
denies him, and the ot.hers desert
him to the la8t, except John -the
disciple he l.)ved. Jesus, Chl'iiltnll,
and Buddha, all thretl Saviourli
die, either on or under trees, anrl
are connected with crosses which
are sym bolico.l of the three-fold
powers of creation. Jesus ascends
to paradise.

"Dr. Perrin says that 'Buddhism is atheistic, tha.t it
Imew nothing of n. deity who is pleased or di~pleased wit.h tho
acts of men.' Truly it does not. It does not believe that
the Su preme Power is anthropomorphic, that it demands to
be eoncililLted by flattery and to be fawned upon for fear of
etel'1lal damnation. It has no use for a Ood who hns 'more
crllelt.y than a Fijian god, who, though represellted as devouring the l;uuls of the dead, may be supposed to inflict tortures
mild ami transient compared to the crnelty of a god who
condemns men to tortures which are eternal.
The
visiting on Adam's descendants through huudreds of generations, of dreadful penalties for a small transblTession which
they did not commit, the damning of all meu who do Jlot
avail themselvc~ of an alleged mode of obtaining forgiveness,
which most. men havQ never heard of, aud the effecting of
recunciliation by sacrificing a son who was perfectly innocent,
to satisfy the assumed necessity for a propitiatory victim, are
modes of uction which, ascl'ibed to It hnman ruler, would call
furl h expressions of abhorrence'; and yet the above description is the orthodox God of to-day.
" As to Buddhism being atheistic, T. Inman !:Says: 'To my
own milld th~ assertion that Sakya did not believe in God is
wholly ullsupported. Nay, his whole scheme is built upon
the beliof that there are ,powers above which are capable
of punishing man for his siul:!,.
yet for the son of
Suddhaua, there was a supreme being.' (' Ancient Faiths and
Modern.' p. 24.) C Few writers are as bold and outspoken as
Inman, but small as is their number, they all agree unanimously that tho philosophy of both Buddhism and Brahmanism must rank higher than Christian theology, and teach
neither atheism nor fetichism.' (' Isis Unveiled,' 2nd vo}"
p. ,533.) T,he, a~sertJon that_ the goal of Buddhism (Nirvana)
, being nothing or n.nnihilat.ion, is unwal;ranted by'a close study
of the' subject. Max Muller (contrary to his former opiniolls
'h~wevel') says ill a lecture at Kiel, in: lEn 9" C he distinctly
declares. his belief that the 'nihilism attribut~d to' Buddha's
teachings' forins 'no part of his' doctrine, and that it is wholly. wrpng to suppose t,hnt Nirvana menlls 1l1111ihi1ation. Nirvan'a
is the state of absorptioll into the U niv.cl'sal So~l; 01' ullion
,
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with God and comlJlete purification from matter.' 'fhe Doctor
says also that Buddhism is powerless to elevate the· race.
Does not he also say that' its ethics wero the highest of all
religions ~ I Then is it the fault of the religion, or of some
occult law in the progress of nations, that the nations embracing Buddhism are not members of the communit.y of
civilized (~) nations ~ Let readers reflect, however, that iu
so-called civilized countries there is more crime to the square
rod . .than there is to t1.le mile in hea.then countries, alld the
distinguishing feature of our presell t ci vi liza tiqn il:i a fmu tic
and merciless battle of man against man.
.
"Docs Christianity have the egot.ism to think that it will
be the last and be~t religion on this earth 1 Let history
answer, and show th;~t 'religions come and religions go, and
civilizations come and go, and naught endures but the world
and human nature. I-A. C."
._ ....... --.~-TEE-1'O-TlJM'~
A

LAND:

VERY ANCI!<;NT PARABLE ?IIODERNIZEi>.

By JOHN BRAINES.
(All rights strictly reso·ved.)

III.
.
ONCE upon n. time there Wll.~ a very celebrated Egyptian
magician tu whom King Tee-to-tum touk a grent fallcy.
rrhe king showed him a good many tricks ill the firework
lille, awl in return this Egyptian undertook the charge of
Killg rl'ee-to-tum's army. neneml Moses Mismaimgementfor this was the Egypt.ian's llume-had a rough time of it
when he first tried to discipline the king's army. However,
being a good magician, he scared the people into submission
with blue fire a.nd red rain, clouds of frogs, toads, serpents,
and other addenda of a magician's outfit. After!l time,
when about two-thirds of the army were killed off, and the
other third WIlS frightened into being still, King Tee-to-tum
and General Mismanagement proceeded to work out n. ueat
set of la.ws, which, no doubt, if properly carried out, would
have produced It very reformatory effect on the pl:'ople j but
unfortllllately, whilst the geneml was continually 1I11mrlerillg
out the laws, with aJI appropriat.e set of curses for those who
disobeyed them, Kiug 'l'ee-to-tulU WI\S equally pertinacious
in encouraging the people to hreak those la,ws. rl'hus, when
the genernl said "Don't steal':' the king said, "Uo and steal
every acre of ground, every heall of cattle, alld all the pretty
women in your neighbours' country that you ca.n lay ·bands
011."
Whilst the general was putting on hi8 glas!:!es to read
out the edict which strictly forbado the people to kill, King
Tee-to-tum wus pointing out the particular towns and cities
. in which the people were to go and kill mell, women, und
children, sucking babes, and everything that breathed, and to
hamstring the poor horses that they might not have time
to kill. General Mismanagement and King Toe-co-tum had
agreed in private cabinet council, when the peuple couldn't
hear what they said by reason of a thunderstorm, that it
was prudent to keep the population in general froUl tho sin
of adultery; but whilst thQ general wus incessantly at work
to prevent the people from falling into this bad hahit, the
king was making special arrangoment8 for allY of his army
when they took a beautiful captive, bringing her homo and
udding her to his list of wives whether she were married or
single.
Now it must not be supposed that the rl'ee-to-tums
themselves were entirely ignorant of the unsatisfactory nut
They
to say contradictory character of their erratic ruler.
were often sent rampaging over the lanns of tho surround.ing nations, .with the charge from 'ree-to-~unr himself to· kill,
and steal, and do everything .th~t was wrong to t.hose nations,
and all bectlu!:!o they did not ·pay taxe!:! to King 'J'ee-to-tum.
In these raids· the people too oftl!ll heard of qther·and better
,ldngs, and sornetimes were disposed :to adopt them. Now, as
the king· himself made no ·f:)Gl'Uple of acknowledg~ng that he,
was naturally of a jealolHl dis·position, it. may :readily ·be
PART
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supposed that his people's preference for· any king but
himself put him evon in more fearful tempests of passion
than the slaughter of n. whole cityflll of babies under a twelvemonth old. And yet, ill spite of all the fire and fury the
king displayed on these occasions, the people grew to be
The roust meats grew
more alld more insubordinate.
scarce, and some of the wretches that were cooking it
actually went so far as to eat the bl':-Jt parts and leave the
worst for the king's I:!IDellillg bottle. 1'hings were co~ing!
in short·, to a fearful pass: King 1'ee-to-tum had tried fire.·
. !l1lll water, threats, and coaxing8, but all had proved ill vain.
Ominous rumoun-3 were often heard in 1'ee-to-tum'!:! land
about the killg's being more like a father-in·Jaw than It real
father, and not a few of the songs and dances that used to
be performed in honour of King Tee-to-tum were now
addressed to queens of very doubtful character.
It wus ill this dilemma that the king-who had somehow
g at rid of and privately buried his old friend General Mismanagement-now took into his confidence a gentleman by
the lliulle of Levi Mystery. Thi8 Mr. Mystery had been related to General Mose8 Mi8management, and having married
Miss Fe-fo-fi-fo-fum, King Tee-to-tum deemed this interesting
con pIe to be very fit and proper persons to put at the head
?f his distracted nation. As the Mystery family increased
very rapidly, and had moreover a large number of foreign
relations, it was Hot long before the king found himself surrounded with a most powerful, at the same time accommodating and elastic, body of allies. They built him splelHlid
palace~, with all sartI:! of hidden Hpriugs, trap doors, and
cunning hiding-places, concealed by thick veils of true Babylonish tissues. They contrived secret passages, leading God
knows where, and had wonderful arks and cabinets C011taining-Heaven alone knows what; but better than all,
they got the people to pay for all these things, and this they
did-the truth must be spoken-because everybody was
in mortal fear of Mr. Levi Mystery, the husband of Miss
Fo-fo-fi-fo-fum. For a time the altars smoked again, and the
slaughter-houses reeked as formerly, under the management
of the Mystery fllmily; but as thl\t. family grew richer and
richer tho people grew pooror and poorer, and having at last
nothing left to pay with, alld nothing left to burn, they
willingly fell a prey to I'3trangerl:l, !lnd a great many of them
were led off into captivit.y, uuder more enlightened monarch!:!
tban 1'ce-to-tum. Now it was quite possiblo that tho heart
of King Tee-to-tum waH really moved by his people's calamities. At any rate, he said it WIlS. He might, perhaps, have
called to mind, too, that the people were just whl~t he had
himself made them, and that, with the heavy curse that he
had himself put upon them, it was useless to expect they
should have improved.
The surroullding nations say that no doubt this half-andhalf remorseful feeling suddenly struck King rfee-to-tum,
amI that if it had not, the chances nre that he would· have
had another go-in at his royal tanks and pumps again, alld
had another drowning bout of it. Some, indeed, of the
lookerS-Oil declared tha.t their king-a k·ing.whose name WIlS
" LOVE, " !lnd whose rule was "W ISD01\1 "-had more compassion Oll the poor 'l'ce-to-tums than they hud on tlle111/Selves; and notwithstanding all tho foolish tales they related
about their grc:Lt monarch, and aU the confidelll.:o they
placed in what the Myl:lterys said, they believed Killg
Lovo only allowed them to get into troublo, and even to
captivity, for tho purpose of .curing them of their foolil3h
tendency to idolt\try. Bo thifl as it mn,y, this is the llext
wonderful ylll'll that the Mystery crew spun out for the
behoof of the 1'eo-to-tums.. They. sai.d. ·the king wa.s very
!Sorry f(~r them,· Ilnd thollgh he very I11llch repented' that ho·
had mnde sllch It pflck of hacl(l'3liders, he would try what he
. could do to set them on their feet f1'"gain-in short, i:!ceing
the roast·.ments, &c., rnl1li~ng ~hort, nnd that .the }:le6ple hild
literally nothing to burn up, except themselves and thei!: old
clothes, neithel; of whioh would have proved fl. particularly·
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sweet savour to their monarch, that crafty potentate had hit let some one else teach the children than to put their own
upon a plan (,~o the Mysterys declared) by which he was going shoulder to the wheel. This feeling was deprecated: everyto get quits with himself and even with his people at the one who had felt the benefits of spirit communion should
endeavollr to do n little for the good of the children.
same time.
Mr. Smith, of Bradford, hnd been at BEL PER a few days
N ow for what is about to follow we most distinctly affirm
our authority is solely derived from the assertions of Messrs. before the Conference, and was glad to report that their
Levi Mystery & Co. For our parts, we would rather have Lyceum was in n very satisfactory condition.
MILES PLATTING urged the offering of a prize for the best
given King 'J'ee-to-tum credit for a more sensible and we
.might add a more moral COij.rse of procedure. However, the tale suitable f<;>r a pdze for Lyceums, and the sum of one
Mysterys said it, and their' descendan~ still 'swear to it, so . guinea was subscribed fo~' the purpose, the delegates fl;om
Miles Platting, Newcastle, Blackburn, and Bradford conwe wHI e'en give the tale in substance as .they got it up,
only premising' that the Tee-to-tum people themselves do not tributing the amount.
be.1ieve a word of it, and that's the awkwardest part of all,
HALIFAX and MIDDI,ESBRO' were reported to be in a
for surely they ought to know. But now for the Mystery satisfactory condition.
NEWCASTLE strongly urged the teaching of music in
tale.
(To be continued.)
Lyceums. They had n.ll got tired of the old dreary hymn
tunes, and wanted some good stirring spiritual music.
OPEN~IIAW did not approve of centralization, believing
UEPOR'r OF THE CON FERENCE OF LYCEUM
that it would be better for each Lyceum to do its own work
DELEGATES.
Held at tlte Spiritual Institute, 1, Winding Road, Halifax, and its own thinking, as the responsibility thus thrown upon
the Executive for t.he time being must assist materially in
on Sunday, May 13th, 1888.
MR. SUTCIJIFFE, of Sowerhy Bridge, as the oldest Lyceum the development of the individuals engaged in the work. The
worker present, was elected to the chair. '1'here were present establishment. of a general organization, they believed, would
from Bacup, Mr. Ridehalgh; Batley Ca.rr, Miss Lobley and. tie the ha.nds of t hose persons who happencd to be a little more
Mr. Kitson; Bradford (Upper Addison Street), Mr. Smith; progressive than the majority of them. They also deprecated
Blackburn, Mr. Pemberton and Mr. 'l'yrrell; Burnley, Mr. the giving of prizes, believing that, as home conditiuns differed,
Mason; Halifax, Mr. Hallows; Middlesboro', Mr. Clayton; it would be unfair to give a prize to one child who happeneo
Newcastle, Mr. Kersey; Miles Platting, Mr. Crutchley, Mr. to have good parents and to send a.wny the child with bad
Standstreet, and Mr. Ashworth; Openshaw, Mr. Stewart; pareuts without nny; besides this, they thought the giving of
Slaithwaite, Mr. Sutcliffe; Sowerby Bridge, Mr. Lees ano a prize was a sort of side issue which was apt to lend them.
:Mr. Sutcliffe; two gentlemen from Oldham and West Vale, off from the main object of their labours, viz., the developwhose names did not transpire; Mr. Johnson, of Hyde, and ment of the good or God within us. They recommended
Mr. E. W. Wallis during part of the day, and one or two oral teaching with respect to the hymns, golden and silverother friends.
chain recitations, &c. They felt a great want to be the
Mr. Kitson read the minutes of the Conference held at principles of spiritualism in a small work, in an elementary
Leeds last year, which were adopted. It was resolved that form.
only resolutions be recorded in the minute-book which Mr.
OLDHAM gave an account of their rise and progress, and
Kitson, of Newcastle, had kindly presented to the Conference.
invited the Conference to hold their next meeting at that
Mr. Kitson then read a list of the Lyceums at present existing place.
in England, amounting in all to about 40. After the reading
SOWERBY BRIDGE believed they held the position of
of the report from the Leicester Lyceum, the various repre- second to none, and would be very sorry when that honour
sentatives present Tead or gave an account of the rise, pro- departed from them, as it must undoubtedly do in time
gress, and general status of each Lyceum. Many important 'rhey felt a great waut to be some means of keeping their
topics were dealt with in the reports, the chief of which young men's class together; baving tried the study of
appeared to be the following : phrenology and physiology, which, however, ouly seemed to
BATLEY CARR aovocllted a union for the purpo!:lo of interest for a time.
Mr. Kitson recommended the stndy
publil:lhing works for use in Lyceums at cost price, for help- of physiology and phrenology combined, and another delegate
ing existing Lyoeums, and to assist societies where Lyceums advised putting them into office of some sort, throwing redo llOt exist to form tho same; also the establishment of a sponsibility upon them a~ u. means of keeping them together;
"'l'emperance and Moral Reform Movement" calculated to it was also stated that making the highost group a mixed
check oertain evils which daily !:leem to become more pre- ~me hnd a tendency to tIm tend.
vnlent, viz., smoking, swenring, dri nking, and gam b1ing.
The delegates from SLAITliWAITE and ,\-VEW!' VALE having
. The Oonductor said they had a weekly c1nss, held on given their reports, the Confel'ence adjourned for dinner at
Saturday evenings, fur the benefit of tho leaders, and they 12-4·5 until 1-45. Upon resuming, Mr. Kersey gnve a report
derived a great amonnt of useful information and instruction of the compiling and publishing of ~e Lycenm Manual.
from it; in fact, thoy looked furward to it as being quite a They had kept a strict oash account of all tI:ansactions, and
tren.t.
presented the ledger and invoices for examination by the ConMIDDLESBltOUGII Ilnd several other l'lllt:ui'i advocated the ference.
Mr. Crutchley and Mr. Ridehalgh were appointed
intt'oduction into the new coition of tile English Lyceum to audit the accounts, which was done forthwith. Upon
Mannal of some lively spiritual songs, ami alsu somo more retul'l1ing, they informed the Conference that the accounts
hymns.
were strictly correct, with the exception that no charge had
BURNLEY advoeated a uniform !:lystem of calisthenics, so heen made for the labour of the compilers. Mr. Kersey, in
as to enable nnyolle belonging to a Lyceum when visiting reply, said that their labours ill connection with it were
another to take part ill the exel'ci!:!es. They also stn.ted their amply repaid by the gratifying terms in which it had beeH
intention ~o form M~tIlHI Improyement Classes anp Il Band spoken of by the various delegate!:!. It was the intention uf
. of' Hope 'in co'~nection ,vit]l their Lyceum.
the 'compilers to publish 'another edition, eontl1iniug .several
BLACl{DURN·also suggested the drawing out .of 11 !:lysten~ lllore additions,
and also, if the Conference thouO'ht
wise., to
.
0
of calisthenics, including the advantages of those gone publish a Musical Supplement, containing as many suitable
through at 'Sowel'by Bridge, Batley Carl', BlIlCkbUl:~, &c.. tunes 'as .?ould be found for. it. Mr. Kersey. h~d writ-ten to
(the thre.e places nauwd all 'hnvillg differeut movements).
!:levernl geutlemen, 'and' had obtained permissiqn t~ insert
BRADFOltD (Upper Addison ~tl'eet) said the. work· was music, of which they ~eld the copyright, In the Musieal
.pl;incipally uphill, the inajority of 'spiritualists pl'eferriug to Supplement. . A' unanimous· vote of thanks was proposed
.. . . .

•
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and carried to Messrs. Kersey and Kitson .for their labours in
connect.ion with the compilation of the Manual.
Mr. Crutchley proposed, and Mr. Pemberton seconded,
"That the tale for which the prize of one guinea has been
offered shall be competed for, and shall appear either in one
issuo or as a serial in TIM Two Worlds;" and as it seemed
likely that those actively engaged in Lyceum work would be
better able to judge as to which was the most suitable for
the children, Mr. Wheeler, conductor, Oldham; Mr. Pemberton, conductor, Blackburll; Mr. Boardman, conductor,
Openshaw; Mr. John,son, medium, Hyde; and Mr. Horrocks,
secretary, Miles Platting" were appointed a committee to
decide upon the merits of the various stories which would be
submitted.
Mr. Pemberton proposed that after the decision of the
l'(1mlllittee has been arrived at, a collection shall be made
ill each Lyceum for the publication of the Prize Tale in
pamphlet form.
Mr. Pemberton proposed, and Mr. Ridehalgh seconded,
"That Mr. -Kitson, Mr. Kersey, and Mr. Sutcliffe, jun., conductor of Sowerby Bridge, be appointed a committee to draw
out a system of calisthenics for general adoptioll in Lyceums,
the same to be printed in the enlarged edition of the
Mllll ual."
Mr. Pemberton proposed·, and Mr. Mason seconded, "That
,MI'. Kersey and Mr. Kitson be authorized to publish the
revised edition of the Manual, and also the Musical Supplement.:'
Mr. Kersey proposed, and Mr. Johnson r-;econdec1, "That at
future Conferences the proceedings shall terminate with an
address hy some one chosen by the Conference, and that the
secretary be asked to make arrangements for the collection
taken at night to be devoted to Conference purposes."
Mr., Johnson proposer'l, and Mr. Pemberton seconded,
"'rhat Mrs. Britten, Mr. Wallis, or Mrs. Wallis, be asked to
give their services for the purpose of delivering the address
nex t yea,r."
As It suggestion had come from Leicester that a few
prayers Hhould be introduced into the Manual, it was proposed and cfirried unfinimollsly "That no set prayers he
printed in the Mfinual."
Mr. Kersey proposed, and Mr. Mason seconded, "Thfit
future Conferences be called the Spiritual Lyceum Union."
Mr. Kitson was unanimously re-elected secretal'y for the
el1sul11g year.
Mr. Sutcliffe, sen., Sowerby Bridge, was elected treasurer.
Mr. Kitson, as secretfiry, was requested to dmw up a code
(If rules for the guidance of future Conferences, the same to
be presented to the Conference to be he~d next year for
examination. Mr. Pemherton proposed, and Mr. Crutchley
seconded, "That the llext Conference be held at Manchester."
Mr. Kersey prel:!en ted ench delegate with a copy of the
"History of the Dicky Bird Soc.iety," and urged its claims
upon all Lyceum advocates.
Votes of thanks were afterwards passed to the lIa~ifax
Society for t.he use of the room, alld the admirable manner ill
which the ,alTangements for the COlllf<)]·t of the delegates had
heen carried out; to Mr. Sutcliffe, fut' his able conduct ill the
chair; to Mr. Kitson, for his labours as secretary, and to Mr.
Stewart as recorder; fifter which fi collection wnl:! tnlwn,
realising 131::!. I Od., nnd it WllS proposed by Mr. Standstreet,
and seconded by Miss Lobley, that the secretary's expenses
he defrayed out of the collection. Mr. Kitson declined to
take anything this time, us, he said, his expenses had not
been very large, and after expressing his pleasure thfit the
Conference had l?een 'so agreeable', the proceeding terminated.
. C. S'l'EWART, Recorder.
------_ .. -- ---_, .._---.- -' --- .
... _--------'

PRINCIPLE~ like truth,' needlnio contrivance; it will ever
·,tell its own tale,
nnd tell it in the same way.-'Tlto?nas
Paine.,
. ' .
.
, How bea"ijt.iful is filial love that r.everences paret~ts witp.
protecti()ll.
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REMARKABLE PREMONITIONS OF DEATH.
ON January 20th last, Mrs. Sarah Schwab, 80 years of age,
passed to the spiri t world under the following remarkable
circumstances. This lady, although so far advanced in life,
maintained to the last her clefir, bright intellect, and unHhaken faith in spiritualism.
Early in the morning, about eight hours before her
depa-rture, she told her son-in-law, Mr. Louis J. Kohn, thnt
~he should pass away at 12 o'clock that day. She said she
desired to be buried i.n the simplest possible manner, without flowers or display of finy kind. After having given
some clear directions about business nnd family matters, she
remarked that she was looking for her near departure with
pleasant expectancy. The only fear she had was of the pain
of the lfist st.ruggle. Mr. Kohn explained to her that with the
many good deeds behinn her, her bright mind, perfect freedom from disease, and other ffivourable circmllstances, she
might rely 011 an easy and painless second birth.
The old lady replied that she had fuU confidence in her
sun's assurance, and as her time of departure would be that
morning at 12 o'clock, she wished to see her dear friends
Mr. M
and his wife, with whom she had been acquail1ted
for over 33 years.
As soon as these friends had firrived, Mrl::!. Schwab conversecl with them pleasantly, and a!'sured those presentchilclrcll and grandchildren, to whom she gave wise advice
and instruction-that they might expect to receive a communication from her in due time about her new life in
another sphere. ' When t.he clock struck half-past eleven a
visible change was soon to come over her, and directly ,tho
clock strnck twelve she closed her eyes calmly n,nd ceasen
to breathe.
J. A. HEINSOII~, Cleveland, Ohio.
-(Banner' of Light.)

•
"THE TWO WORLDS" SECOND PRIZE ESSAY.
The Board of Directors have much pleasure in announcing a second prize of one guinea, oontributed by R. Fitton,
Esq., of 44, Walnut Street, Cheetham Hill, Manchester, to
he given for the best essay on the following subject :"THE BEST CERTIFIED EVIDENOE OF MODERN INTERCOUHSE
BETWIXT THE TWO WORIJDS, THE NATUHATJ AND THE
~PIRITU AIJ."
Competitors for this prize must send in their essays
from this time up to the end of May, when a committee
will be formed from the BOfird of Two Worlds Directors
to decide upon the merits of the several essays. The prize
will be' assigned 011 the third Wednesday in June, and the
name and receipt of the successful competitor be published
in the current issue of TILe Two Worlds. Competitt>rs must
send in their MSS. plainly written on" une side of the sh eet
only (the length not to exceed nt most four columns), and
directed to "The Editor;" and each essay must be accom•
panied by n. sealed envelope, containing the full name and
address of the sender, marked" Prize Essay," and numbered
with a number or word corresponding to the number or word
on the essay. '1'he envelopes will only be opened by the
committee alte1' the decision has been made.
The Editor has great pleasure in allnoul1cing that several
other ladies and gentlemen have signified their intention of
offering prizes for future competition on various spiritunl
su~jects, and all who take un interest in the success of the
great cause of spiritualism a1:0 hereby earnestly solicited to
join in ,this, noble Cl~tel'prise.. A "club ,of severt~l ,memberl::!
oan, combine to offer a prize.
.
C(,>mpetitors desiripg the return, of their MS$., if- unused, must send sta!Ups for return postage.
,

,

•

LOOJ( up, and not, dow~; look forward; and not bD:ck;
look out, and not in j and thep lehd n _han.d.-Edward E.
·Bale.
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BRLPEH.-Mr. T. Pot:!tlethwaite, of Hochlla.le, gave two addreflse,~.
Morning subject: "The Antiquity of Man." Evening:" The Realm
of the Invisiblea." Both addr esses were clear and logical, and were
appreciated by the audience.-lI. U. S.
BIHMINOHAlt£. Oozells Street.-'l'he guides of Mr. W. C. Mason
lectured on "Shall the Blood of Christ Save Man 1" The control Ra.id
the subject was a rather delicate one i it had caused great uneasiness
and Ilnxiety to many people. It was time such old-world dogmas were
thrown ns~de, a.nd people awoke to the truths being promulgated "y
spiritunliBts throughout the world. He said Bpirits after leaving til!?
body found no Saviour to receive them aa they had been taught t"
believe. If we wif!hed to enjoy the inner life, 'Ye must lead pure.live:-!
here, aild eradicate the grosser animal passibns which BO often dominate!1
our better nature, then we should requir'e no mythical blood to cleilllxe
us. The lecture was much appreciated by a good and attentive
audience. The control sang Il beautiful parting hymn in Gel·man.
Clairvoyant descriptions of spirits brought the last ~eeting of our
session to a· successful close.- W. J. W.
BLACKDURN.-M3Y 20: Mrs. Groom delivered two fine discourses"The Spirit World; Where is It 1" "What has Spiritualism been
Doing 1" Justice could not be done to these splendid lectures in a
brief report. Clairvoyant dt-lineations of n remarkably successful
character were given. Mr. Wohltenholme performed the pleasing duty
of presenting our friend Mr. John Pemberton and his wife with a handsome timepiece, 'lUbscribed for hy the Blackburn spiritualists a.'l a token
of gratitude and esteem for services rendered to the society. Mr. Ward,
liS Mr. Pemberton's intimate friend, spoke a few feeling words in honour
of the occasion, and Mr. Pemberton, while accepting the tribute, urged
the members of the Blackburn Society to amicable and earnest endeavours to improve their position, and hoped that there would be many
vulunteers to fill the place he would leave vacant by his removal to
Warrington. The ceremony was a pleasing one, as Mr. and Mrs. John
Pemberton have well merited a recognition of their services to the
caURe. May.27: We listened with p!ensure to Mrs. Wallis. Afternoon
flU bject, " Rewards and PuuiBhments in Spirit Life." The agony and
remorfle which a wrongdoer eXl'eriencefl in the spirit world is not the
cruel vengeance of all angry deity, but a remedial self-expurgation
which opens the pathway to progressiou aocl happiness. Evening, MrH.
Wallis lectured upon" The Signs of the TimeB " in a profoundly intereBting and eloquent manner. In the afternoon she named an infant.
BHADFoltD. Birk Street.-Mrs. Whiteoak gave two eloquent di:;coursps, also forty clairvoyant descriptions, all recognized (afternooll
and night). Mrs. Whiteoak is a medium who if! much liked in Bradford,
BUAD:FOHD. Little Horton.-In the absence of Mrs. In~ham services were conducted by local friends. In the afternoon Mr. M.•Jackson
!lnd Mr. Hepersley j and in the evening by Mr. Lewi~. Mr. Hepersley
gave some clairvoyant delineations, majority acknowledged.-G. B.
BHADl"oHD. Ripley Street.-The guidt's of Mr. Boocock, of Bingley,
discoursed in the afternoon, " On the Great Meu of the Biblt'." Eveuing
llubjcct, "Love lind Prosperity;" ciosillg with a great number of spirit
descriptiuns after each discoUloe, mostly recugnized.-T. 1'.
BHADI<'OIlD. Milton RuolDs.-At 2-:30 p,m. Mii;.'\ Mu>~gra\"e's guirlex
lectured on "True Worship, alld what iH it 1" Some worshipped gold,
IlUll would rejoice in the golden streetfl of the orthodux Hcaven.
Otherfl worshipped fame, and in purimit of this phantom sacrifice the
highcr principles of their being. OLherB wurHhipped extel'llal furllls :
Lenrling the kuee, reading a dead book, and. relying u pan these broken
reeds for salvation. Thuse who worshipped Gon by striving to read
hi~ work", and thereby erecting the stately monument of truth, were
denuunced lUi atheiRtH and infidelx. Spiritualism WIUl declared to be ill
harmony with Nature's laws. It inRiflted upon II. pure life-fidelity io
truth wherever found, 111111, as a practical uutcume, the world'x
H.ed~emer would be fUllnd in knuwledge.
Evenillg subj~ct: "The
Iteligiuus Siglll~ of the Timex." Notwithstanding the large number of
preachers, who, for centuries, hrwe tried to make men ChriHtinll,
tbollsl\nd!:! of the brightest intellects of the age arc treading the l'atlul
uf a cold and gluumy materil~lislJl. These pioneerH rivet their attentiun
up.on the Smithfield fil'oH kill(lled by reJigiouH bigotry. 'fhey remember
the inquiBitiun, the thumbHcl'cw, and the rack. They view with Iwrror
the rivers of blood which have deluged thiH fair earth. They ponder OVIlI'
the thirty years of wllr-Catholic and Protelltant dying, their sword!:!
in eaoh others' breustll. Remembering these things, they demand
knowledge, they ask tho pri~st for his cl'e(lential", they ref[ ue!:!t lritu
iu 10caJiHe hix heaven lind demonstrate a future life. The llJatel'ia\ixt
rejects theil', tu him, seeming fa LIe of a reBurrection, and n~ks for
pruof. hi retuTll, hell iB paintel! in lively colours. Hit:! purtiun is
there, for C] ue:;tioning their all tlw!'i t.y j UII t he refuiweI tu Het a~ide II is
renl'lon, Imd !:!ub:;titute blind f/lith. It is apparent that the \'arillus
HecLll arc undermining the superlltructure uf 1,800 years.
Has
ChriHtianit.y ndlled one new tl'llth to the I-(J'II.ud nl'lnoury of facts I
HilS she diseo\'ered any invention whel'eby the !:Ions of tuil have been
Lenefited 1 No. To trampltl upon human righ~, to proclaim agaillst
libert.y, to aid the political tyrant-hilS been her misl:!ion. Written ill
characters "of Iivillg fire," is the word progression. This is the t:!ign
of the times. Faith must give place to fnct, lind the angel wodd
rotul'l1 to ushor ill thit:! glorious ndvellt of freedom and progreBflioll.
III this golden light men will recognise their Muker, their relationship
to ench other, and thnt mort III and immortal tread this mundane
sphere hand in hand.
,
BUllNLEY.-Miss Walton, of Keighley, gave two lectures. Afternuon
Bl~hject, .. 11 Sow iu the Mol'll' thy Seed.'"
Evening .subject, ., M,)thcrs,
GelU;e your, Weeping." I'Ilr . •T. Alltforth gnve a few clairvoyallt' dCHcI'il>tionH; nil pust vIr well and in harmony.- W. IIf,
CLJo:CKUI':AToN.-Mr. Armitage took suhjeets f!'Olll the audience:
fOll'r in the IdLe)'uoon, Imd fire ut lIi~ht. ·He.auB"."ered thelll very well,
and ,gave great Hati~fnctioll tu all.-U. R..
COLN~:.-¥r!!. Uest devoterl nftcI'lIoon and 'evening to clairvoyanoe.
Hel' guides gave 30 'descri ptioDs in ·the 'nftl'rllOon, 28 recognized.
Exen'ing '37, and 30 reoognized. Some of ~he teats were of a rcmal'kable
'uallure.-J. W; 0;
,
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CHOMI<'ORD AND HIGH P~:AK.-Our meetings hav~ been fairly
attenc1t'd of LIte, and' much enquiry is being made. It IS evident the
see!ls are sprin~ing, and ~y-and- h~'e we hope for. a crop of f.reedoll1.
" Bare Thy arm, 0 Lord, .was dl1-lcoltrll~d upon I~ ~}.Ie ~ornlllg, .and
QlleBtlOlls
in the evening" Man's FraIlty and ,Man s ResponslbIhty.
.
were pllt. and answered, also poems glven.- W .Wal~e,·,
DARwEN.-Mril. Menmuit· gave two splendId dlscou:ses j Sll?Ject~:
" The harvest is at hand the labourers are few, now I:'; the tune;
evening, "Progression." 'She related some of her experien.ces in .the
cause for seventeen years. Her Scotch control was hIghly mterestmg.
A very successful day.
DEWSBURy.-l\!ay.20. Mr. Bush, of Bradford, delivered splendid
addreilses expoHitory of the truth of ".Bible S-piritualism." The ~l'lOt~
tionR he gave were amply demon~tratlve of the fact that the Blbl~ IS
truly a stroughold of spiritualistic facts. 27th..Mrs. Stansfield's gUld~,;
gave touching and elevllting addre!:!ses, couched In good language all!llll
clear voice. Afterlloon l:lubject, ·by spirit " l<~ather Brown," on " Laying
up TreasureB in Heaven." Evening, by spirit "Hallm~h," all "The Love
of Christ Constraineth You." Thirteen clail'\'oyant· descriptions gi veu,
twelve recognized. One person hild diagnosis uf disease given, and prescription written for her. On Monday MisB Keeves kindly gave her
valuable services-subject: "Is Spiritualism a Folly, and Sinful?" and
upon this founded a splendid discourBe, full of the pith and marrow of
the facts of spiritualism from history, personal knowledge, the Bible, awl
from the common sense of humanity. Tid!:! tnlented la!ly concluded by
giving several remarkable clail'\'oyallt descriptionB, to the satisfaction of
a good audience.- W. S.
!<'ELLINo.-Mr. C. Campbell gave a. splendid lecture from two HIII1jectfi chosen by the audience-" The Control's Experience in Spirit
Life," "Can a ma.n be a true spiritualist and not a. divine worshipper r "
both subjects being highly appreciated.-G. L.
GLAsGow.-Morning, a full house assembled to hear Mrs. E. H.
Britten, whose presence a.mong us means, we trust, the revival of ~ew
energies new life, and mcreased efforts to promulgate the commg
religion' of the wurld, Subject," Man, the Immortal." llIan, know
thyself, the lecturer said, was the noblest ~nd h~ghest of all comml\l~ds,
but it was the least regarded. Proceeding With a grand 'anatomlcal
examination of the divine construction of mall, she demon!:!tmted Iww
. every invention, mechanical and otherwise, waR due to the divine
mechalli:;m traceable iu mall. Pll:lsing from the organisllls of life to the
physical death, where the organismB still were, she asked, Where had
the motor power gone to 1 We ask religion, but it answers not.
Spiritualism here steps in, and its philosophy tells us the why and the
wherefore, while its facts demoustrate that the Bo-called dead do come
back to tell us that man is immortaL Yes, our dear ones come back to
us; they touch us, guard U'.l and guide us, eve~ giving Uti light, mo!'e
light. The discourse throughout was marked WIth perfect sequence In
its details. We found ourdelvC8 gliding from matter to B(Jirit-from
the birth to the grave, so to speak-nnd learnt that behind man :;pirit
is the moving power, making man the master of the situation. Mrs.
Britten 'B analysis of man, as both mortal and illlmort.al, was really
marvellouB in detail, and yet eaq of comprehenflion. Evening, Mrs_
Britten lectured to a.lal·ge audience ill the Grand Hall, Waterloo Hooms,
the subject beiug, "The Outlouk of Spiritualism-Pust, Present, and
FIILure."
MI'. James Hobt:'rtsoll presirlerl un buth occasion".
'rhe
lecture I' spoke for olle huur am! ten minutes. She tmced the histol'y
of Hl'iritul\Jislll fl'OIll the pre-historic age:; to Abmllllm, thence to the
EgYl'tillll Exouu:;, and onward to the birth uf Christ, wholle life and
wOl'k she dwelt UpOIl in a manner quite different from that of many
lecturers. She IJIlInist,akably showed that Christ was crucified for II.
political otiimce, and not to save siuners, all erroneuullly aBllerted by
Church divines. The New Testament I-'Jliritual manifeatlltiolHl were
touched upon ill categorical order. The hiHtol'y of the dark IIges, Bhe
s;dd, was writtclI in letters uf bluud j ti ve millioll!:! were dono to death
for gi\'illg the same Hpirillual fligUH the Mastel' gi~\'e. The eomlllatl!lmentH against IIlllrder, theft, and adultery were eXllmined ill the light
of 1'I1"dern ChriHtilllJity, it being Leyond duubt that iheHe throe crimeH
were rampant to.clay-legaliHed aud encuuraged more than they ever
were in the dlll',k IIges. There were, she suid, 100,000 proxtituteH ill
LOll!lon, but wLere were the hundred thuuHllnd ml~1l who led these
WOlllell alOt.t-ay'! Some were on the Belich, lOo~e in 1'1lI'liltmellt, some in
the. \,ulpit, others wm'e hul<1illg QUl!cn's commissiuns, alld mll,ny, according to the Clu'i:,tian creed, were angels (redeemed rascals) in hea veil,
HU ppufled tu ha vo lleen wl\shecl ill the blo.od uf lin inllocen t l11un.
'rile
lecture throughoilt was 1\ perfect treat tu all. Space forbidB me gidug
InuI'e deLail:-l.· May Bpil'itllalism spread more than ever ill Scutland iH
uur }ll'llyel'.-G. W. Wall·ond.
HAI.H'AX.-MI·. Hepworth, of Le,eds, spoke in the afternoon, "A new
commHndmcnt 1· give mito yOIl, that you love one another." 1n the
even in/-{, two l:Iu\,jects hom the Iludi~nce. Both lectures were good,
inl'ltrucLive, nud interesting. He /-{Iwe about tcn det:!cl'iptiul1s, nl!arly
all recugnizel\. TheBe were ~lr. HI!pwurth':; first descI'ipLiulls Ii.t Halifax,
awl were given very distinctly. l\1ulI!lay: Mrfl. Cro""ley spoke \'ery well,
advising spiritllalist>J io let their lights Hhine lllure publicly, and
occa"iUlmlly hold opcn air meeting!:! j she afterwards ga \"e nearly twell ty
clescriptiollli, ncarly nIl owned.-S. J ..
HET'I'ON. -1\[1'. WilJiluu Scott gll.\'e II. grand uddre!is on "Sal Vlttioll
by Faith," which WltB well received. Mr. J oBeph Eales will be with
UB 011 June 3rd.-J. T. C.
HUDDImsl''H:LD. Brook Street.-Mr. J. B, Tetlow gave 1:I1'lenditl
IlrldresHes to fairly numel'ous Iludiences, concluding each service with
remarkaule psychometry. 1\11'. Tetlow it:! improving rapidly in this
bmncll. QlIelitiolJs wet:e taken in' the aft~rnoolJ, Hnd Ill~swel'ed in It .
11I.~id .al)d il1t.~I·~;s.till,g mnn~~er. 'fhe evening Bubject,." The Law. ail!l
LIte III the 'Sptrlt World, was. ihe, k.eyuote of _a very Ulllgnifiecut
a~ldrcsBj II fuJI report would alone II" It Justice.-J. B.
LANcAsTlm.-. Our e~curl:jion .on Whi~-Mollc1IlY prove!! IL great tillCC?';8 j through the advertlsemcnt.lll. ~he two Hpiritual plljlm'rl, HIIlI white
nbbulJ, we Wl!re IJUllt..ltlcl tu greet fnellcls frolll Accringtoll" lllackbu I'll,
Burnley, 'Colne, all(:] NeIlSon. Aftor mm Lliug, and viewing the tiplendid
scenef! of nature for which Iugletoll ill noted, we nsi;embled aud held Iln
open-air meetiug. Addi'esses ~crc gi.ven IJy Meissrs. Scot.t, ,Baird, amI'
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Pemberton; and thus, with the n.il] of our kind friends, we were able to
drew forth a grand address, in which it was clearly pointed out how
the a-tronflmicRl mythology waR wrapped around the individuality of a
HOW the first Reeds of !lpiritualism in Ingletol1. It was ~uggested and
appro\'Pfl that thiR be the first of II. serieH of annual meetingf', where
man until the" letter" harl been succe':Rfully used to hide the" spirit,"
friends may meet in conference 01' otlll'rwiHe, as thellP. evcr tend to
and that to-clay t.he fic:tion waR more generally aecept.ed than the facts.
greater fril'l!elsldp anll harmollY t1l1'ol1ghout the e:lllse.-J. B.
We b"pe to spe MI'. \V. agnin before very 10Ilg.-J. W. B.
OI.I:HAl\[.-~h. J. Somers gave tWIl lectures. Afternoon subject,
LEIC'E~TER.-Sulloay, at 10.30 a.lIl.
Lyceum: Twenty-seven ehil"Sl'irit.ullli,.;m : What Good is It 1" MallY people who admitted the
elren, eight offil!ers, Iwd seven "i"itor" being Il)'eslmt. At 3 p.m., healing.
At 6-30, p.m., the guides of Mr. ¥OIlllg dclin~red 1\ lect.ure, subject:
IIIIRf<ibility of f'pirit return, asked-If it if< true, what good is it? Will
"ProgreRIl," that tnw progress waR the advancement of mall, both
it enal,le us t.o mal~e muney easily hy telling what is going to win the
morally, Rcientifically, and spiritually.- lV. J. Ogden, 9, Orson Villas,
next Derby, &c. 1 1111 their idt!I\R bein~ cent.red on gllilling wealth. It
Lancastc1' Sl?'cet, N. Evington, Lciccsto·.
was shown clearly thlli spiritualiRm, being true, WI\S bound to be for the
good
of humanity. Evening subject., ,. Modern Infidelity Weighed in
LONDON, SOUTH. Winchester Hall, Peckham.-Mol'lling oebnte:
the Balance." Mr. Somer:s being Il cOllvprt from the secular party, was
MI'. A. Major opened in the affirmative, "That the Spread of SJliritun.Ii.~m
i:-: Rdl in itR Effects." the ncgative pOllition being taken by 1\11': .J. 'IlI,le to deal with the question thoroughly.. A secular friend made a
Yeitch, which he most ably maintained. MI'. Mnjor failcd to show that· ft·\\· remarks at ·the close. May 28 : We hao a visit from Mr. 8watridge.
A collection WIlS made on hi~ behalf.-J. S. G.
.
evil was the effect of commuuion betwixt the two worMs, and seemed
unable to diRcriminate between the use and ahu~e of f'piritual gifts. A
OrENSHAW.-A quiet day with small attendance, owing to the
Kmall audience gave both Hpeakers a fair hem·ing.
Eveninj!: }\In'.
hl,lioays.
Circle ill. the morning.
Evening, Mr. Walsh's controls
Y celes gave a short but ·excellellt addresl'l, followl'd by sJllcndin elairlectured on "The Journey of Life, Here nnd Hereafter," showing the
v0y'/lnce-16 descriptionR being given (all to avowed sceptic. ,), H were
elnngers we luwe to nwet lind how we 8hould fnee thl-'ID. in a very lucid
readily rl.'cognized. Large audience.- H~ E. L.
1lIlUlller, c1o~ing with chlirvoyauce, ~everal being recognized.-J. (J.
MAl'<CHESTRR. ASRem bly Room, Downing Strel1t.-1\[r. C. Talwrner,
PENDLEToN.-Mr. T. H. Hllnt's afternoon suhject was" The Nat.ure
of Openshaw, clealt wit.h three ~mbjt'etR sent from the aunicnce, viz.,
anfl Destiny of Man," whie.h wus giveu in the usual eloquent sty Ie.
"The Ha.ndwriting on the Wall," "Are Spirit;; with UK in our DreamR?"
Evening, thc control gnve a. very lengthy aclnrcsB, eutitled "Time, the
alHI ., The Control's Experience in Spil"it Lifl'," til the Ilpparent '~'Itis
Hecording Angel." Time llll.."l shown that Christianity has fallen short
faction (If all; after which he gave fh'e cla,lrvoYIUlt tPHtR, thrpt' being
of lIlan'H wanlA. hecause it is the reRult of speculutiolland falsehood, and
I·ecognizen. Rvening su hjcct, "How best to make Communiol1 with
call not hold itR own in these llllttter-of-fact times. Men have revised
tl;e 'SI,irit'Vorld of more Practical Valu,'," from which hI' gave l1R a
t!Jp Bihle again and again, but they cannot reviRe the hiRtory of
very goon and in;-;tl'l1ctive lecture, followed' by two POPIll"; and tWtdve
ChriRtilWlity, vi7M, the holy inquiRition, tJle blooely night of St. Bal·thoclairvoyant descriptions, eight recognized. A good audience.- n~ 11.
1001Iew, the history of the fires of Smithfielrl, and all the records which
Time has \\TittclI. The control warneel the audience to be ready to
MANCHESTEH.
PRycholugical Hall.-Afternoon: MI'. StalldiHh
take lI]> anntl against IUl attempt to interfere with their religious liberty,
Rpoke hricfly on "Meclium~ and MediumRhip," afterwllrlls givillg 1\ few
which Wllul(l shortly bc made.-J. Evans.
Kpirit surrol1nnings and a couple of psychometric descriptions. In the
evcning a short discourse on "The Phy"ical Portion of the Rudy,"
HOCRDHE,
Regent Hnll.-Mr. B. Plant gave two discourscsgiving the beflt methodH of keeping it ill a healthy state. A few
;-;u hjects: aftemoon, "Mediumship"; evening, "Spiritualism, Chrispsychometric descriptions were 11.180 gi\'en.-J. 11. IJ.
tianity-how do they prove Immortality 1" which were very ahly clealt
with. He also gave twenty·fi,·e clairvoyant descriptions, twcnty recogMAItYLlmONE.-Morning: a large attendance. MI'. Hawkiu8 held his
IIizeu.-G.
T. D.
uSllal healing fH~ance ; Mr. Goddard, jun., giving clairvoyant detlCl'iptionR,
their gifts Leing much appreciated by the friends. Evening: Mr.
::)ALFoRD.-May 20th. Our local friend, Mr. Moorny, spoke with a
Roelgel' chof<e fOi' his subject, " Theodora, the Clairvoyant., Rmpress of
Ileal more force than hithel'to; he hnR rapiflly de"eloped of Inte. Two
Rome,alHI 'Wife of the Great Justinian, the Roman Lawgiver." It waR
Vl'l'y good lectures, followed hy clairvoyance alld psychometry, with
. an intercKt.ing address, tracing her life froll1 poverty to Rharing with hcr
which '111 were pleMen. 8" nday, 27th. Mr. Onnl'Od (though un well)
h us band the imperia I thr(mt~, allli guid ing, I,y her clain'oyan t vitliollH,
gave us two very illRtructive, enliKhtening, nnd interesting r.ddresses.
the policy of the empire. Mrs. Wilkin Ron followed l,y gi\'ing mo.-It
t~lIeHtionH were invited, hut none nHkell, all beillg pleased with the
l'emarkal,lc proofs of her powers aR a l'sychometrist anel clairyoyant.
nlanller the suhject>; were dealt with.-'l'. 1'.
The aUl]ience (mndl lar~er than n~mal) exprcsKed t.hplIlHelveH highly
Sm:FFIELD. Central Schoo1.-Afternoon, MI'. Inman delivered a
I'leaRccl, while many appenred quite IlstolliKhed with ht'r elt'linentionR,
~hort addreHs on the fl'eedom and liberty of Hpiritualism, showing the
aK in Ilearly all caHes they were ackllmrlerlgp.tl correct.
Both ~rr.
IlifierCIlCe bet.ween it and the dogmas of orthodox tt'achings. He afterHodger and Mrs. 'VilkinBon have promiRetl to he wi th uo;; again I-'oon.
wards gave 18 c!J\irvoynnt descriptiolls, 16 recognized. Evening Buhject,
N EL8oN.-Satnrclay afternoon a nllm her of children were regaled
lR SpiritUldiHUl a Religion, and is it True 1 which was dealt with
with coHee, huns, ornllg~B, nuts, and RweetmelltR, hy our friendH.
in a very able manner. Ho also gave 21 clldrvoy:mt de8criptiou8, 20
TheRe childrell were d mwn toget.her for the purpose of forming nn
recognized.-1'. W.
idea of what accommodation we shall require when we .commence a
SOUTH SHIELDS. 19, Camhriclge Street.-May 21st, a tea and
Lycenm, whicll we hope to elo shortly. Sunnny: two beautiful
social was given to the Lyceum. The children who had rendered pieces
eli,.;courscR wall gi\'cn hy the guides of Mrs. CroRsley.
After each
received handtlome present.s of books from the conductor, Mr. James,
annreRs a nil In her of clair\'Oyant clescri ption were givcn-·· many
aHer which games were played with zest. 231'11, q lIarterly meeting:
recognized. Fair aurlienccR.-J. H.
the financial statement was real I by Mr. Pinknoy, finallcil\l Kocretary, and
N.EWCASTLE-ON- 'l'vNK-OI,ell air work. "Spiritualillts awake," and
fOllnd to be satisfactory. 27th, 11 a.m., Mr. J. J.i'orKwr gave satisfactOl'y
on the aggresHive. T\Vo large out·dour mectingH aSHcmbled yeRterI'Rychometrical readings; Mr. 'Vestgarth adllressecl the meeting in 1111
day, closc and re!lpectflll nttention was manifest at thc enel of
aole IJIIUJIlcr. Rvening, Mr. Westgal·th Hpoke on "Infidelity and who
aro the Infidels" in an eloquent. and spil'ited manner. Some of the
acldref<lle;-;. QlleRtionll were in\'ited, but lione were aKkeel. The AtatementH Rllel rellelillgs, elouhtless in many CaRI-'R, starteel thollghts that
greatest men, he said, havo come Ollt frum the Christian church anel
have been forced by their knowlcelge to blLttle against PrieHtcmft. He
hael ncvC'1' l'cfore fillecl the milll} an(] created a surpriRc that. cumpellcil
c\1)mOIlRtl'llted that Ho-cn.lled Christialls wel'O the infidels, I\H there if! no
Kilellce. The banfl of workers is Illcrell"ing, Hllel now includes MCIl~rR.
Kimilllntv in the life of /l Christian to that of tho Nazarene. He used
Henelt'r"oll, Th(lll1S01l, IJ.nd Thompsoll, C. W. R"bsoll, StcvenRon, Gihson,
Egncll Hall, Mr. and Mrs. EasthoIJl', amI om respecteel pl'esi(lellt, MI'.
lIlany Rl;Ulld arguments /lnd grand iIluRtrations to Hllbstant.ilLtc his
pORitio11. A good audiellce.-A.P.P.
G. Wilson, &c. Mr. Hendel'Hon makes it his BpCc1alil~ to ditHl'ibllte
1'p-amR of literature. Still white 118 iH the harve8t the labourel'l\ al'e
SUWlmnY BnrDoE.-The guine.'l of Mrs. Green Rjloke on " Chriilfcw. If only our younger people would put a cheerfnl courage on and
tiunity ill the light of Spiritualism." The Huhject WllH ably rlealt with,
join in this work, they would be quite likely to gl~in m.ore to t.helll;-;howing that 0111' Halvatioll dcpelJ(lH UTIIlll our own liveR, ILnd that to 1\
selveH by giving out what they have, t.han hy pllrt<lmolllOuRly IIpprocertain I'xl ellt we lIlii ke or mill' 0111' own c1I'Htiny. Tlwy IImilltniJloll
priating all th'at is brolllo(ht to them, anti never fillding Ollt that it •. is
tlmt IIoue can htl slwe~1 by !,r()x~, but nil must bear t.Jw cO"Hel~u~lIce of
more bletlscel to give thall t 0 n~t:t!i \'e." The Lo.ln Li tcratu re MiKsioll
their OWII wrong dOIng, It belllg the net of a coward to Sill an<l
is doillg useful work (seven distributors), re1whing probably aoo pel'i\pns
l'xpect CllI·i,.;t to slIffer in the room nll(1 Ktean of the Hilmer'. They
each week Some IULVe come to lJur hall ILllfl sume joined the socil!ty
exhort.eelall to Ih'c good nnd uHeful live!!, this being tho only means of
through this endeavour.-B. Harris.
true salvatiun. A few clairvoyant elel<cript.ions were giVen.
N OllTHAMPTON .-Whit-Sunday, two a(ldre~A(,fI fl'om thf' guideR of
SnNDlmLAND. Hack \ViIlinffison 'fermce.-· Mrs. White gave a lllrge
MI'. W'y 10eR, !limply Rupel'b, and ]>1-')'cllOlnetric rfllHlinJ;!I ()lal·velloHA. '1'ea
1111111 her of clelineationH, which were mostly recognize(\. 0111' of tIll! hellt
party, Whit-Monday, 160 Slit down 1.0 an enjoynhle tea; real happinl'HH
n.ucli,·nees we have hllil for lI.lung· time; and ILlI seemed highly Hati;-;fiell.
Ilanct'el Oil every face. MI'. \V. spoke from 7 to 8 o'clock, IIn(1 k<,pt the
\VII,LINOTON.- Mr. Robert Mercer discoursed at night Oil "The
aUllil'nce in II. good humour. A gentleman met. Illl! ill the aft.ernooll ILIHI
Neeels of the Hour," in a mOllt eloquent style to a gOUllanl1 intelligellt
sain "You Il.re h'LVing a t.ea part.y-how docs it shapn?" I tolel him wc
ILu(1icnce.
hao RoM as mauy tickets nH we witlheo. He replied thnt he waH a flpiriHECEIVED LATE. Leigh: MiRs JoneR, of Liverpool; gool1 addressos
tUltHst, and hnd been for 24 yeart:l, but for fear of his businellt; Ruffering
and
nstoni"hiugly successful psychometry. StonehoUf>O: Heopelling
he durst not recognize us. (I fittel] him with Il.l1anHWel'.) Hc said there
Rervices. Ruv. R. S. Clarke gave eloquent addreRReH. Mr. Burt WILS
were more spiritualists here than we were aware of-I believe him-t.he
Huccesdful with psychometry. Middlesbrough: Mrs. CrlLvell, powerful
success of our social ten was proof; they will como in by and hy. Our
al1dl'e~ses on " Purity of Heart, nnd the Gospel of the Future." Mr. It.
numhera are swelling graduldly.-T. ll.
GibHon, of NOI·th Arnesby, pa!lsccllLwl\y May 19th, IIged !i6; the remains
NOllTII SIIIF.J.Ds.-Mny 24th: Mrs. Peters, of Felling, gavc a clairwere
interrcd by MI'. LIIKhbrooke, May 2~d. U pWlLrc1s of 120 friends
voyallt SOIUlCC, the maj(»'ity of the eleilcriptionH being I'ccog;ni1.ed.
p,Litl their last rt'HpectP. to the faithful workcr. Bingley: Mrs. MOl'cer's
SUllnay, May 27th: MI' .•J. H. LIlAhbrooke lecturerl on "Spiriluali,.-rn, fiR
two llc1drBSHes were much apprecillteel, they were t.ruly BpiritlllLl. [Coran Ol'rler of the Soul." The adclrl'RR was fully of Rug-~1'8ti\'e thOIl':{ht,
respondents
will save thenhIClves dir'a]lpointment by flelllling repol'ts to
cleeply nl'gumelltlltive, and Ilptly iIluHt.J:ativp.. UCl\ut~ous t·rutIiR, clothcfl
lIlol'uiug>!.-H. W. ·W.]
in admirahle.language, Itud given .with eloquence of mallpel', gcl.illed tllC , re'adl UH Tuesday
.
, ' , .
:
cluse;-;t, /lttenl.ion and WOII ht'lLrty p hurl i til:
THE OHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE' LYOEUM.
. N O'l'TINOH AM .-MI·. Eo
\VIlIli" WILH ollr welcome speaker. The
BLA(~I{IIUltl'l.- C:di~thp.nicR, condllct!!c\ by the MisR Byr/ella: of
afleh'e",~es Werl! (If tliH lJ~uHI I-'olid chlll'actcL', whi··h it< a g.mnd fPIIIIIII'(' of
AC(,I·illgton. (lo.1I1 ntt'~l1da.n(·e.
. .
hiM c"I,tl·pl>!. "Death Dethl'onell" forlll.·r! tIll' ~u],j(-et f,,,' nil IItltlrO"",
l~ACJlr.-Pr'··~rillllllw: HYnJn, fOllr Rji\'cr~ehain rl'citatiollF1, alAn Hie
in whh:h the Oll\!e cll·PlLdt.\d \·isit·,}' WuH ~h()WII i:1 tIll' .1i~1:t (If "j iricll;Lt
1,111";0 r,I]"R. 1t'·C;it.-,ti,.n, \i'.HL·!I· L. I'/nrriHol1; f.lollg, MnHtr.,[ Clegg:
unfoldment to 1,1-' tlte wplc()nlf~,. Ic-okf'(l-fnr gill)l<t, Eight· t<ltbj !CL8,
r: 'ei t:- tion. :' ri'·R A rdlf' .; .J'(~;,eI, IIg, M: IS tf ..' .T. CI egg-; ell! ett, Mills'l\ ifcJ
emhl'll'}ing; a· wiclo fit·lel of ~hougl,t. W""f c1)I.dRldy, yd. exha.u"lti\'I··'y
:'otil,.t,-r
HicH:algh j ;-;oIIJ, .\li:~1; .A.i·ch.·r.
Maruhillg·· and' calist.hellicl:!.
balllllt:il. At night, three, on "Til; AttJlI rYil·nt ;·lIellll.·!1.rllntioll Theni'~'"
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Members present, 36; officers, 5; 1 visitor. We were pleased to have
two little ones, 3 years of age, take part in our work. Closed with
hymll.-J. T. Starkie, Ba01lp.
BUIINLEy.-Opaning hymn, invocation, marching and exercises.
Lessons on physiology and phrenology; closing hymn, and invocatitJll
by the conductor. Good meeting. Officers present, 8 j visitors, 2 ;
mem bel's, 68.- W. M.
MANOHESTER. Psychological Hall.-Good attendance. Usual pro·
gramme gone through nicely. Ex.tra. time was spent in drilling the
younger children in marching, which was done in a very creditable
manner.-J. H. H.
OLDHA?tr.-The trip to Mottr~m on Friday was a huge success, 180
persons constituted a merry party of no mean dimensiohs. Everyone
seemed happy and joyous, drinking in the fresh and invigorating air of
the country. The journey home was enlivened by rival" choirs," each
Rnugly ensconced in separate compartments. Saturday, also, witnessed
some additional trips to Diggle, Romiley Junction, &c., so that when
Sunday morning was come, it found many slowly and peacefully regaining their wonted strength and vigour. We adhered to the usual
programme, but witho,ut the groups; instead of which, the guides of
Mr. Swatridge, of London, explained the particulars of tha~ $entleman:s
ailments. They called us to note well the present, condltlOn of theIr
medium under his a'filiction. He is indeed broken down, although but
47 years old; and if he becomes curerI by spirit-pow?r, ~ ~is gu~des
promise him, he will be a wonderful. example of medIUmistIC hea:l,mg.
MisSeS' Taft ILnd Saxon favoured us With a duet, and Mr. Savage With a
solo, both much appreciated.- W. H. W.
OPENSHAw.-Our Whit-Thursday treat to Mottram was one long to
be remembered, and we mllst thank Mr. Smith, who so kindly lent us
the field.
Calisthenics, marching, and racing formlld part of our
programme. On Sunday, t~e sessions. were yery ins~ructive ?nd
pleasing.
Afternoon: Openmg hymn, lDvocatlOn, musical readmg,
gold and silver-chain recitations, recitation by Miss Parker; calisthenics
and marching very creditably executed. Lessolls--physiology and
geology. Closed with prayer.-M. H.
'
, SUNDERLAND.-Hymn and invocation, followed by silver-chain
recitation; bymn committed to memory, marching and calisthenics;
then we formed our groups and had lessons, closing with hymn and
invocation.-M.
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MANOHESTER: Psychological Hall.-3, Mr. Clark; 10, Mr. Postlethwaite j
17, Mrs. Smith; 24, Mr. Wright.
Pfo;~DLII:TON: 3, Mr. Ma.cdonald j 10, Mr. G. Wright; 17, Mrs. Wallis;
24, Mr. Pear;;on.
SALFORD: 3, Mr. Lee Bope j 6, Local friend; 10, )[r. Mooray; 13,
Local friend j 17, Mr. Mayoh; 20, Local; 24, Mr. Hesketh j 27,
Mr. Carline.
SLAITHWAITE: 3, Mril. Green; 10, Miss Keeves; 17, Mr:'l. Craven; 24,
Mr. Holmes.
SOWgRBY BRIDGE: 3, Mrs. Yarwood; 10, Mri<. Groom; 17, Looal; 24,
Mr. Kitson.
SPEAKERS' APPOINTMENTS FOR JUNE, 1888.
Mrs. Craven: 3, Darwen; 10, Bradford (Otley Road) ; 17, Slaithwaite j
24, Beestoll,
,Mrs. J. M. Smith, Leedtl: 3, Birk Street, Bradford; 10, Bishop Auckland; 17, Manchester (Col1yhurst Road) ; 24, Bowling, Bradford.
PKCKHAlI[. Wi~chester Hall, High Street.-June 3: Resumed
debate at eleven o'clock, to be opened by Mr. J. Veitch, "That the
Phenomena of Spiritnalism is only explained by the Spiritual Hypothesis," Mr. A. Major taking the negath'e position.
SLAITHWAITE.-' On June 3 we hold our first Lyceum anniversary.
There will be two flower services in the Mechanics' HIlII. Discourses
will he given by Mrs. Green, of Hey\vood. Aiternoon at 2-30 j evening
at 6. Tea will be provided at sixpence each.-John Meal, New St1·eet.
RA WTENSTALL.-Anniversary Serviceli, June 3rd. Mr. Swindlehurst.
Admission 3d.
,
BINGLEy.-Anniversary, June 3rd. Mrs. Riley and Mr. Moulson.
MroDLEsBIIOUGH.-Miss Jones, of Liverpool, PsychomotIical, ctc.
June 3 till June 11, inclusive.
Mr. T. S. Swatridge (cripple), Inspirational, will be glad to hear
from societies in the neighbourhood of Manchester and district for
Sundays or week-night lectures, to help him to carry out the wishes of
his guides, for relief from his affiiction. For dates, &c., addreBB 88?
Fortess Road, K~ntish Town, London, N. W.-[ADVT.]

PASSING EVENTS.
PROSPECTIVE AB,RANGEMENTS.

~

YORKSHIRE DISTRICT SPIRITUALISTS' COMMITTEE.
PLAN OF SPEAKERS FOR JUNE, 1888.
Corresponding Sec., Mr. J. Whitehead, 21, Airedale Square, Bradford.
BATLEY CAlm: Town Street, 6 p.m.-3, Mr. Espley: 10, Mr.
Armitage; 17, Mr. Smith j 24, Mr. Parker.
BEESTON: Temperance Hall, at 2-30 and 6.-3, Miss Harris; 10,
Miss Patefield j 17, Mr. and Mrs. Carr j 24, Mrs. Craven.
BRAI:l<'ORD; Bowling, Spiritual Tabernacle, Harker Street, 2-30 and
6-30.-3, Mrs. J urvis; 10, Open; 17, Mrs. Hargreaves and Mr.
Thresh; 24, Mrs. Smith.
BRADFORD: Little Horton Lane, Spiritual Temple, 1, Spicer Street, at
10-30 and 6.-8, Mr. and Mrs. Murgatroyd; 10, MI'. Peel; 17,
MiHs Walton (also at West Valp.) ; 24, Mrs. Dickenson.
BRADJo'ORD: Otley Road, Spidtual Meeting Rooms, 2-30 and 6.-3, Mr.
Armitage; 10, Mrs. Crayen; 17, Mr. Hepworth; 24, Open.
HALIFAX: Spiritualist Institution, 1, Winding Road, 2-30 and 6 p.m.,
and Monday eyenings at 7-30.-3, Mr. Tetlow; 10, MrH. Butler;
17. Mr. Peel; 24, Mrs. Groom.
HEOKMONDWIKE: Church Street, at 2-30 nlHl 6.-3, Miss Harrison; 10,
Mr. Bush; 17, MrR. Connell; 24, Mr. Armitage.
KEIGHLEY: Assembly Rooms, 2-30 and 6.-·3, MiHs Keeves; 10, Mr.
Schlitt; 17, Mrs. Wade (Anniversary) ; 24, Mrtl. Ingham.
LEEDS: Psychological Hall, Ol'lwe House Lane, Brul1swick Terrace,
2-30 and 6·30.-3, Mrs. Bellulllnd; 10, Miss Wih!on; 17, Mr.
WalliH ; 24, MI'. Ringl'ose.
LEEDS: Spiritual Inst.itute, 23, Cookridge Street, at 2·30 awl 6·30.-' 3,
Ml·S. H.obinsoll Iwd Mr. Barton j 10, Miss Musgrave j 17, Mr. Gee;
24, Mr. and Mrs. Mtirgatroyd.
MORLEY: Spiritual Mission RoolU, Church Street, 2·30 al1d 6.-3, Miss
Tetley j 10, Mr. Parker, 17, Mr. Armitl~ge; 24, MrH. Bcanh\IHl.
WEST VAL~~: Mechanics' Illlltit.ute, 2-30 and 6.-3, 1\[1'. Gee; 10, Mr.
Hepworth; 17, Miss Waltun ; 24, Mr. Wilwu.
WillSEY: Hardy Street, 2-30 and 6.-3, Mr. and Mrs. Carr; 10, Mias
Harrison; 17, MrH. Ingham j 2·1, Miss Wilson.
Meetings qf the Yorkshire Di~triet Committee will be held at
Scott's Dining Rooms, East PILI'ade, Leeds Road" Bradford.

NOTICE! PRIZE LYCEUM TALE.
The Lyceum Conference Committee ha.ve grent pleaRure in
announcing a Prize of One Guinea, to be awarded for the best
"ORIGINAL TALE, ADAPTED FOR CHILDREN, AND BASED ON THE
TRUTHS OF SPIRITUALISM."
All MSS. must be received not later than July 4th, when the above
Committee will aaj udge the same. Prize to be assigned on July 11 th,
and winner's name to be announced in current issue of The Two Worlds
and The Medium.
Competitors' MSS. to be written on one side
only (length not to exceed what would fill six. pages of The Two W07'lds) ,
and directed to Mr. Johnson, 146, Mottra.m Road, Hyde, neal' Manchester. Each tale must be accomplLllied by a sealed envelope,
containing fllll name and address of the sender, marked" Prize Tale,"
and numbered with a number or word corresponding to the number or
word on the tale. The envelopes will not bc opened until after the
deci,;ion hns heen made.
All rejected communications to be the
property of the Committee. It is intende(l to pllblish the winning tale
in book form, especially for the Lvceums.- W. ll. W.
P ASSRD ON.-On May 22nd, Miss Mary Ann Shelton, of Idle, passed
to the higher Hfe, in her 20tl1 year. The mOl·tal remains were interred
on the 26th at Idle Churchyard. She was brought up ill the belief of
spiritualism till she got a knowledge of its reality. She was sister-inlaw to Mr. Mnrgatroyd, of Idle, who has been i.ll the cause for a great
number of years. She WaH well-beloved by all who knew her, botlr at
home and at work. During her illness she has been very patient, and
expressed her readiness for the change to the higher life. The wellknown and much-respected Mr. Armitage heltl a service in the house,
and then proceeded to the churchyard, where a large number of people
had assembled, and 0. much larger number followed, to see what they
thought a strange interment, till they numbered several hundreds.
After ~he body was !owered we s~ng Hymn 70, after which Mr. Armitage
Bpoke lD an appropriate and feeling lIlllnner, all the spectators listening
attentively' to his words.-Jamell Robinson, Sg, Danube Ten'ace, Gelda1'd
Road, Leed8.

BltADFOItD: Birk Street, ofl' Bil'k lal1(ls Street, Leeds Road, Sundays at
2-30 and 6.-3, MI·s. Smith; 10, Mrs. Jarvis; 17, Mr. anel Mrs.
Murgatroyd; 24, MI'. E"pley.
Mr. J. T. Dales, of South London, wl'ite.;: " I llotice you recommend
BKLI'lm: Jubilee Hall.-3, Mr. J. H. Schutt; 10, Mrs. Gregg; 17, Local;
lemons f~r use! w!lich.rell!inds me of my late wife's re~edy for neuralgia.
24, Mr. J. Hopcroft.
She reCeIved It lDslHratlOnally when she was HuffeJ'mg once from this
BLAOKBURN: 3, Mr. Hopcroft.; 10, I\lisli Walker; 17, Mrs. Britten;
complaint, and it ga\'e relief, and ho.li done in almost every case. We
24, MI'. Wullis.
have recommended it; and whilst I am about it, I seud her remedy for
CLEOKHEATON: SpiritUl\l Room, Water Lane, Sllndays at 2-30 and 6.coughH, which was derived from the sume source. I always find it re3, Mr. Wainwright; 10, Mrs. Clough; 17, MI·s. Whiteoak j 24, Mr.
liable, and it is safe Ilnd pleasant to take, neither remedy can hurt
MoulRon and Mrs. Riley.
allY one. Mrs. Dales' remedy for neuralgia: s(lueeze the juice of oue
HUDDEIISJo'n:LD: Brook Street.-S, Mr. K W. WI~llis; 10, Mr". Eo H.
lemon in 1\ tumbler, add half-teaspoon of ground gingel', fill up'with
Britten j 17, Mrs. Grcgg j 24, MI', ~'. Hepworth.
hot water, Bweeten to taste, and drink. This generally soon gives relief
HUDDERSI"U.;r,D: Kaye's Building", Corporation Street.-3, Mr. Wm.
Lut if pain continues repent the dose in one hour. I have seldo~
Johllson; .10; Mr!l. W. COllll~ll j p, Mr. J. Swindlehurllt,; 24, Miss
foull~ it; ~0.Iail. Mrs. Dales~ remedy for ,coughs : Flax~eed i pint, best
,E. Cowling,
,
Spl\D1s1~ JUice 1 oz., t~vo'(large) or ,t!iree' (smil.ll) poppyhea.ds bruised;
IDu:: 2, nl).ck Lane, Sundays at ,2-30 I\nll 6.-3, M.rs. Hargreaves and 'put 11.11 III about two Plllts of wuter, sUUlner for about nn hour and take
MI'. Thresh'; 10, Mrs. Scott; 17, M)·. Par!<er; 24, tvii-. I\nd Mrs. Cal·r.
.
two tablespoonfuls every few hours. Sometimes a little'cayen'ne pepper
LONDON ,: Canning Town Association, 22,' Trinity Street, Bockton Road,
added makes it more effective."
E.-, Opening sounce at 7,30. Medium, Mr. Vango. Admh~sioll by
tickets only.-·8ec.,' H. Copley, Canning Town, Londop, E.
GRATUl'i'OUS ~PEA~NG.-Mr. U. W. Goddard will
pleased to give
MANOHESTER: Assembly. Room, Co-opel'll.tive HI~Il,' Downing Stroot; . addr?sses o~, sptl'ltualIsm, e~pla,natory' ~nd exhortive at ,any nieeting,
,
l
'Ardwick.~At 10-30 and 6-30~3, MI'. George Wright j 10, Mr.
puLlIo or pl'lva.te. If at a dIstance, tram fare to be paid. 6 Strath
/"
Ormrodj' ll,'Mr. W. John~oll j 24, Mrs. E. H. Britten.
Terrace" St. J obn' 8 Hill, Clapham Junction, S. W.
' , ,
/
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Curative Mesmerism, Massage, Magnetic Healing,

MRS.. COLDSBROUCH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

and the Herbal System of Medicine strictly carried out by

A very successful and effective remedy for Fits. Several patients now
being attended who have not had the slightest symptoms since
commencing this treatment.

J_

W

_

O-W-EN"":7

MESMER1ST, MASSEUR, & MAGNETIC HEALER,
Qualified Medical Herbalist (by Examination),
Member of the National Association of Medical Herbalists.
~/ember of the Society of United Medical Herbalists of Great Britain.
Sufferers from piseases of the Stomach, Liver, Lungs, Heart, Bowels,
.
Kidneys, Nervous Diseases, Piles, .Hheumlltism, Impurities of the
Blood, Skin Affections, &c., are invited to test this system of
treatment. .
.
WOUNDS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION SKILFULLY TREATED.
HEALING AT A DISTANCE, and Magnetized Water, Oils, Cotton,
Pads,· and Medicine sent to all parts of the kingdom.

CONSUL TA- IONS DAILY,

from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

(Sundays and Thursdays excepted).
NOTE.-'l'o prevent disappointment patients from a disbanoe should
write before leaving home to appoint a time for consulta.tion, as Mr.
Owen i~ often called from home to attend patients at their own homes.

All Let/C)'s containing a Stamped Envelope promptly answered.

A week's suJYPly of medicine (including carriage) 3s. 6d.

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S PREMIER

EMBROCATION~

Rcmarkably successful for Sprains, Wrenches, Twisted Guiders,
Hheumatic, Rheumatic Gout, Tic, Neuralgia, Headache, Sciatica,
Bronchitis, and Pain in Hlly part of the HumPll Frame (where the
!'kill is not broken). A never-failing reme<1y for all Athletes.
Sold in bottles at 9d. and lB. each,. Post f"ee at Is. and ls. 3d. each.
o .

•

,

•

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S CENTURY OINTMENT.
A never-failing remedy for Obstinate Sores of every desc.ription.

Tn

boxe~

at 3d., 6d., and ls.; Post free at

4~d., 7~d.,

and Is. 3d. in stamps

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT.
For Scalds, Burns, Ruptures, Abscesses, Ulcel'8, ano all old standing Sores
In boxes at 3d., 6d., and lB.; Post "("ee at 4~d., 7id., and Is: 3d. in stamps

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S SKIN OINTMENT.

For Skin Diseases of all kinds.
Tn boxes at ad., 6d., and 11.; Post free at 4~d., 7~d., and Is. 3d. in stamps

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S HEALINC OINTMENT.

J. W. O. also desires to call the attention of the public to his
"Celebrated Medical Specialities" (the names of which are
protected by registel'ed "'l'rade Marks," a.nd the Government Stamp
over each packet), feeling assured they will give satisfaction ill all
complaints for which they are recommended.

For Sore and Tender l!'eet, Corns, Fresh Cuts and Bruises; two or three
oressings will make a Grand Cure.
In boxes at 3d., 6d., and lB.; Post free at 4id., 7 ~d., and lB. 3d. in stamps

OWEN'S MACNETIZED OILS.

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S FEMALE PILLS.

An outward application for Asthma, Bronchitis, Deafness, Goub,
Lumbago, Neuralgia, Pains lD the Chest, Pleurisy, Pneumonia,
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, tv. c.
Price 1/6 and 2/6 per bottle, carriage paid.

Remove all Obstruction, and correct all Irregularities.
In Box('s at 8!d. and Is. 5d.,. Post ("ee at 10d. and lB. 6~d. in stamps.

OWEN'S MACNETIZED COD LIVER OIL.

For the Liver Complaint in all its stages.
Tn Boxes at 8!d. and lB. 5d.; Post free at lOd. end lB. 6!d. in stamps.

Experience has proved that this Oil sits more easily on delicate
stomachs than any other Cod Liver Oil.
l'rice 1/6 and 2/6 per b,}ttlc, carriage paid.

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S LIVER PILLS.
Note the Address-28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, OFF
PRESTON STREET, LISTER IDLLS, BRADFORD.

OWEN'S "CHILETO" PILLS.
(Registered Trade Mark, No. 55,722.)
Are admitted by all to be the mosb efficacious medicine they have
taken for Bilious and Liver Complaints, Costiveness, Sick Headache,
Maziness, Loss of Appetite, Heartburn, Palpitation of the Hearb, Pain.
III the Back, Gravel, and all Diseases of the Head, Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys, and Bowels.
Sold in Boxes, with full directions, nt 9~d., 1/1~, and 2/9 each, senb
post free to any address for 10, 14, or 34 penny stamps.

OWEN'S HINDOO FEMALE PILLS.
(Registered Tra.de Mark, No. 63,770.)

Mr. Wm. Victor Wyldes, Trance and Inspirational Orator, Psychometric, Selliitive, and Clairvoyant Medium. Consultations daily 3 p.m. to
9 p.m. Appoint bj letter, The Ladies College, Ashted Row, Birmingham.
Neptune, the Astrologer,

has removed, and may be addressed as
R. H. Penny, 11, Bridge Street, Bristol.

M. Wilkinson, Clairvoyant, PsychometriRt, and BllPiness Medium,
letters attended tu, 32, HawkeHley Rd., Stuke NewilJgton, London.

All persons requiring Clairvoyant advice on Spiritual or
These Pills are composed of the active principles of Pennyroyal,
Feverfew, BcLin, Tsa 1'sin, the grl'at Hilldo() emmenagogue, and other· Business matters, shOUld cunsult "Synthiel." 18, Wren bury St.,
Livl!l')lOol. Terms, 2/6 for time and labour, with Rtamped envelope.
rare plantf! used to correct inegulnritit'f!, relievfl and cllre the distref!sing"
f!ymptoms so prevalent with the female RI'X. They are a never-failing
Miss Jones, Clairvoyant, HenleI', PHychometrist, 2, Bellsoll Street,
remedy fOI' all feDlale complaints dependcllt on taking cold, or debility,
Li vcrIl( 101.
change of life, &c.
Sold in Boxes, with full directionR, at 1/. and 2/6 each, sent post free
Astrology, "Magus," gives Map of Nativiby and Planetary
to allY address for 14 or 32 penny stamps.
Aspects, and eight page!! of foolscap, with Advice on Mental Qualities,
Health, Wealth, Employment, Marriage, Children, Travelling, Friends
OWEN'S HERBAL BLOOD SCAVENCER.
ancI Enemies, and proper destiny, with 3 years' directions, Ii!!.; 5 years',
(Registered Trade Mark, No. 63,771.)
7H.; 1 queiltion, Is. 6el. Time and place of Birth, Sex, and if married j
Thill Preparation is mnde from Sarsllparilla, HtllUIIgia, Rock Roso, and othcr
whell the exact time is not known, please send photo. Anything
choice Altorative Herbs amI Roots.
special that needs dwelling on, please name.-AddreBs, "MAGUS, care of
I t is a IIc\,cr·faillng remedy iu all forms of Hkiu DiscllHes, lllood PoiYons, or
J. BLAVKDURN, 8, Rose Mount, Keighloy.
IIll)'lIritiO~, snch 118 Scrofula, Dry or Scaly Tetter, Ulcers, Humid Sorell, Hcahbeci
()I'Selthl lIClld, Scurvy, Bolls, PimplcH Oil the fo'llce, Bild Lcgs, and all DiHcllMeH of
tho Skiu and Blood, from wlllltovcr CIIURC IlriRinl{,
Io'OI' Jlllrifyillg thc B10ml IIwl strellgthenillg the System, tho cffect of tIti>!
mcdicino is nstonishing. Hold in Bottles. with full dlroctioll'h at IflA, an,1 '2/!I
elich, sent post froo to allY address for III or 36 ponny stamps.

OWEN'S COMPOSITION ESSENCE.
Thill ill tho most efficacious medicinlll compound over offered to tho public fur
; gi villI! speedy and pcrmllllent relief in the following distrcssllll{ complaints:
Culds, Ciltarrh. Cold Fllot, Colic, Cold Sweats, Fevors, Infll1oll:<'.a, Quillsy, lIoarlle·
IIC~S, Puins tu the t:ltoToach and BllwolR, Hoodacho, Giddiness, Cold IUld Weak
StoIll.lchs. ~rnmp, Spllsms, Soiatica, Pleurisy, Wind in the Stomaoh. COllvultlions,
InflalJllllatlons. Dinrrhwa, Dysentery, Cholorn, and all Acute Dltleascs IIrisin~
fl'om languid circuliltion of the blood.
Bold ill llotties, with full directions, at 1/· and 2/6 each, sent post froe to Ilny
address for Hj or :14 penny stamps.

OWEN'S HERBAL COUCH SYRUP.
TllO value of this medicine onn only be estimatod at its fullcst extent by thoso
who hav? taken it for Asthma, Bronchitis, Blecding of the I~lIn~s, Coughs,
Croup, Dlf!iclllty of n~'oathing, Hoarsolless, LOSK of Voice, Pains in tho Chost,
l'lcllrltly, llloumonia, SOl'O Throat, Whoezing of the Choat, Win tor Coughs, &c.
Hold in Bottlell, with full dlroctions, at I/l~ and 2/6 ouch, seut post froo to any
address for III or 34 ponny stllmps.
J. W. O. respectfully informH Spiritualists Ilnd Mediums that ho is l))'oPlI.rod to
make up llny modloine, recipe, or modical presCl'lptioll given throug 1 Mediums
or otherwlHe obtained, frolll puro Botl\.nic Hemediws nnd that ho con also supply
the Orudo HOI'bll, Roots, Barkll, &0., 11.5 the CIlIlO may'roquire.
Nothillg1.mt pure and Genuino Herbal Modioines usod or sold by.J. W.O., and
ev.ery' c.~ro is. takon in th9. fltora.g~ of Hprbs, Roots, Bllrks, &0" all of whioh arc
kopt llkely cut up and prol!secl in paokets Ilnd drawers fiee from dUllt damp
8;11868, .and poisoned VlI.pollrs of evory kind..
" .
... ,
,
Price List forwlmiocl on. application. All Letters ·contalnlng a Stlmped
EnvelOpo promI?tly ans~ered; Ilud Medioine Ilo.t to all parts of the kingdom.
Postal Orders or P.O.O. payable to J. W. Owen, Hyde.

. O·BSiERVE· THE ADDRESS

I

THE -HYDE. BotANIC DISPENSARY & HERBAL. MEDICINE
.STORES,
.
102, GEORGE ST.,· HYDE,· MANOHESTER .
•

.

.

. Mrs. Sarah H. Hagan,
MAGNETIC
HEALlm,
AND
BUSINESS
CLAIHVOYANT.
No. 22, LANGHAM ST., LONDON, W.C. Office hours, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Miss Ellen A. Blake, Clairvoyant,

will give a description of
spirit guides and general lIurroundings. Address, 56, Holland Street,
Pelldleton, Manchester, enclosin" P.O. 2s., and stamped envelope.

MR.

&

MRS. HAWKINS,
Magnetio Healers,··

At Home, Monday, Tueilday, Thursday, I\nrl Friday, from 12 till 5 o'clock.
Piltients vi!!ited at their own residence. Mrs. Hawkins ~ives Sittings for
Clairvoyance uy appointment.-:9f>, Euston Road, Londoll, W.C.

Mr. A. E. Tatlow,

Cluirvoyant, Psychometrillt, und Impersollllting
Medium, will give character from Handwriting or Photo.; charge, IH.
Charactor, Physiological and Psychological Conditiolls, 2s. 6d. Appoint
by Letter. Somercotes, Alfreton, Derbyshire.

Mr. B. Plant,

52, Johll St" Pendleton. 'l'mllce Spcaker, NatUl'al
Clairvoyant, Test and Business Medium. Terms. Modal'ate.

M:R_
W _ WAKEFIELD,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
Magnetic He·aler 'and Medical aotanl.st,
He~J1rig

at a distance-M.edical Diaposlsi Remedies, &0.

MRS .. WAKEFIELD,
MEDICAL PSYCHOMETRIST,

In Female 'Diseases and Derangements successful.
., ADDRESS-'74, '. COBOURG

STREET, LEEDS.
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RELIGIO-LIBERAL TRACT·S.

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM,

1. The Holy Bible: Account of its Origin and Compiln.tion.
2. The Bible: Is it the Word of God 1
3. Testimony of Distinguished Scientists to the Reality of Psychical
Phenomena.
4. A Few Thoughts on the Revised New Testament.
5. Orthodox Christianity Impu~ned.
LEAFLETS.
What I once Thought. By Prof. W. Denton.
Is Spiritualism Diabolical or Divine 7 By Thomas Shorter.
Published by the Religio.Liberal Tract Society, Eaatbourne, SU8Bex.
Price 2d. per dozen. Six dozen sent, PO!lt free, for Is. For n.ny
leRs number, 1d. ·extra. for postage. Leatlets, 6d. per 100, post free.
Stamps received in payment.
These tracts are specially designed to cope with the prevailing
theological superstition, and their circulation is calculated to prepare the
way for the reception of spiritual truth.
Aeldress, Mr. R. Cooper, Sec., R. L. T.S., 82, Tideswell Road, East·
bourne, SUtlBex.
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For Cle~ning and Polishing all \tiuds of Cabinet Furniture, Oil·cloths,
Papier Mache, and Varnished Goods. A Hard, Brillia.nt, and .Lasting
Glo88, equal to French Polish. Wllrranted to resist " l<~inger Marks"
more effectually than Itny other Furniture Polish now before the public.
Comparison the true test.
In Bottles, at Id., 2d., 4d., 6d., Is., and 2s. each.

ADS,",EAD'S DERBY PASTE,
Unequalled for Cleaning and Polishing Br.Ms, Copper, Tin, and Brit.annia.
Meta.l, with scarcely a.ny ldbour,. it makes Britannia Metal as bright
as Silver, and Brass as bright 1\8 burnished Gold.
In Tins, at 1d., 2d., 3el., 6d. and Is. each.

ADSHEAD'.S DERBY CEMENT,
For Repairing Glass, China, Parian Marble,' Pllpier Mache, Lel\ther
Orna.ments, Cue Tips, Fancy Cabinet Work, amI for Setting Precious
Stunes. The Strongest and Quickest Setting Cement in the World.
In BottleR, at 6rl. IUHl 11:1. each.

ADSHEAD'S PLATE POWDER,.
For Cleanjng Gold, Silver, and Elflctro-l'late. Warranted ~ol1'lUercurial
by S. Muspratt, Esq., M.D., F.R.S., M.R.A., Profe88or of Chemistry,
W. Herepath, Esq., Senr., Professor of Chemistry.
. Sold in Boxes, at 6d., Is., 2s. 6d. and 4s. each.

J. H. SMITH,

$~n &'t~Ot[atl\14 'alntt~ &'1ItI4r~allg4rl

PREPARBD BY

·W. P. ADSHEAD AND CO.,

227, LEEDS ROAD,
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE.

MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS, BELPER.

J. PEMBERTON'S

:so St S'

JEB.SEI r
SUX~S.
They Look Well. They Wear Wep.. They Fit Well.
Also MEN'S OARDIGAN JACKETS Knit to Order.
STOCKINGS of every description kept in Stock. Also WOOLS
of all Shades and qualities supplied on the most reasonable terms.

Work Executed in any Part of the Country by Tender or otherwise.
Only Good Steady Workmen sent out.
The Newest Designs in all kind of Paperhanging, Dados, Friezes,
Borders, &c., &c.
Pattern Books Bent to any Addrelll.

INDIG"ESTION J BRONCHITISJ RHEUMATISM.

NOTE THE ADDRESS-

4, Orford Lane, Warrington.
Late of 86, Anvil Street,

Blackburn.
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THE BANNER OF LIGHT,

the oldest spiritual paper in
the world. Published by MeBBrs. COLBY A.ND RICH, Boston,
Mass., U.S.A. Sale European Agent, Mr. H. A. KERSEY, 1
N ewgate Street, N ewca.stle·on.Tyne.

KERR'S SPECIALITIES IN STATIONERY.
BLUE BELL NOTE PAPER.
BLUE BELL ENVELOPES, New Shape,
Silky SurflLce, Azure Shade.
120 Sheets Note, 1/-; post free, 1/3, worth double.
100 Envelopes, ]/';
"
1/3,
"
Same Paper and Envelopes in Ivory Shade, at same prices.
Samples sent on receipt of postage.
The above stamped in colours with any two letter Monogrllm for 1/3
ex tl'll. for elLch 120 sheets lind 100 eu velopes.
HERALDIC STATIONERY OFFICE,

BATEMAN'S WONDERFUL REMEDIES.
Indigestion, Liver Complaints, or
Diseases of the Kidneys, just send for a. bottle of BATEMAN'S
EXTRAOT; or if you are afflicted with Bronchitis, Neuralgia.,
or Rheumatism, then send for a. bottle of BATEMAN'S
EMBROOATION, for these two medicines are of wonderful
If

suffer

from

efficn.cy, to which hundreds can testify.
Ea.ch medicine will be sent post free on receipt of fifteen stamps, by
the Hole proprietor, GEORGE ROGERS, 45, Mill Street,

l'ldACOLESFIELD.
OUR

MOTTO IS "LIVE AND LET LIVE."

MESSRS. E. ELLIS &. SONS,
FA.S~:J:ON' ..a..:ElL::El

T.A..:J:LOB.S,
Attend Blackburn District every Week.

Men's Suits made to measure from 15s. 6d. (best quality)
to £2 16s. Children's Suits from 2s. 3d. each.
Orders may be left with Mr. J. Taylor, 73, Birley Street, Blllckburn;
or Mr. Ellis, 198, Bolton nand, The Heights, MallcheHt,er.

E. W. WALLIS,

135, Northumberland St., N ewcastle-on-Tyne.

TH E TWO BEST AND CHEA PE ST GUINEA WATCHES
EVER OFFERED.

you

61,

G~;OItGE STRB~:T,

CHEETHAM

HILL, MANCHESTER.
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DID' JESUS DIE ON THE CROSS A-r\D RISE FROM
THE DEAD'l A cr.itical examiulLtion and comparison of
the go!!peluarrntives, .showillg their irrecollcil.\ble contradic.
tions, discrepallcies, and ullI'elilLhility, hy E. W. Wllllis
• 3d.
THE USE AND ABUSE OF THE BIBLE, by E. W.
W ILlIi!!
.
•
.
.
.
.
- 6d~.

Ladies' handsomely engraved Silver "Hall Ma.rked"
. Cases, jewelled movements, beautifully. tinted dial and
crystal gla~s, £1 Is.
..
Gentlemen's Silver Centre Seconds, stop action, highly' SPIRITUALISM NOT A FARCE OR FRAUD: An
finished movements, and crystal glass, £1 Is.
AnHwel' to Hev. T. Ashcroft, by' E. W. Wallis
.
•
. 3d.
Safely packed and sent free by register pOl~t 011 receipt of 21/6. . JEHOVAH AND THE BIBLE, ENSLAVERS OF
Money returned if not approveel of after a week's trial.
WOMAN by W. Dcuton; republished by E. W. Wallis.
TheBe WatcheB a"e a Speciality.

W. T. Braham, Watch Manufacturer and Patentee,
392, Stretford Road, Manchester.
MRS. EMMA HARDINGE BRlTTEN'S
GREAT NEW WORK

Every WOW:U1 should rel\d it, and see how little wOlllan hils
to thank the Biule for
•
•
•
•
•
• 3d.
Gash witlt order. P.O. 0.'11 on Ohectha7l1 Hill. All O1'derB PI'oITllptll/ executed.

NO1/) Ready, 464 pp., cloth board,.
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. SP.IRITS AND' TH EI R ·WORK I N EVERY
COUNTRY OF THE _EARTH.
A G07l11J.ll"te Historical ()omprnd~1(1IL uf" Modern Spirit1I(11ism." ,

Post fr~e fo:r 4/6 { without the illustrati"ons, 3/6.
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PERSIA:

ComprisingI. The Em\lgelical Labours of HEHMES (an Egyptian Priest, after·
. Wlll'(lH a Discipltl of Jesus) in Egypt, Auyssiuin, ArabilL, Persia, Asia.
Minor, Syria, etc., e t c . '
. .
.
I r. HAFr.:b's Accollnt of the EVIi.ngelical Wor.k of his Two Magian
Bl'eilll'en, ANAl{ I~n<l ZinIA, in Arabia, l~gYI't, 'Cyprus, . JUdOOll, Asia
Minor, Greece, .Italy, Gaui, Britain, !l1ld Northem Europe.
11 1. Incidents in the LIn: m' J Ir.SUS, not rccoJ'(led ju the Four.
GOHl'dl:i- gi\"ql by a. lJil-lcjl'le thl'ough HlLw<1.
(::3i,irit ClIllllllunit:ations til) uugh the qlasguw 'l'l'l\llce'Pjtiuting
Medium, .Mr; DAVID DI!GUID.)
,
.
UJIL~glJw: ~Iiy, KiHhct & Co., 25, ~ amllicll Street.
Loudun i. E. W. Allen, 4,. Ave :MaruI LILlie, E.C.
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